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REVIEW 
L A . HOROWITZ 

I. KASIIDA N 
Editors 

· · Rc-entereda~ second class matter July 26, 1940, at 
the pos t uffice at New York, N . Y ., under the Act 
of /l.farch 3, 1879"· 

Lasker Memorial 
Some five hundred chess players, from all 

parts of the Metropoli tan area, and from points 
as far as Boston and Philadelphia, gathered at 
the Capitol H otel in New York on the evening 
of March 3, to do honor to the memo ry of 
Dr. Emanuel Lasker . 

The main event was a multiple simultaneous 
display, with fi ve of the leading American mas_ 
ters each pitting bi s skill aga inst a group of 
enthusiasts. Over one hundred players took 
part in this mass exhibition of skill on the 
chess_Doard. The masters, naturally enough, 
had all the better of things, the composite 
score of the exhibitors being 91 wins, 5 losses, 
and 13 draws. 

First to score against the experts was Clinton 
Parmelee of Newark, N. J. , who took the 
measure of Reshevsky in the game appearing 
below. The noted attorney, A rthur Garfield 
Hays, defeated Kashdan in a difficult endgame. 
Marshall retired after about an hour's play, 
Ulvestad completing his schedule. M iss Felicia 
Lamport, Dr. Maurice B. Hexter, and Max 
Solomon were the winners against this team. 
The games not fin ished by midnight were ad
judicated by Leonard B. Meyer and 1. W alter 
Stephens. Following are the in dividua l sco res 
of the masters: 

Sa muel Reshevsky 
Reuben Fino ____ _______ _____ _ _ 

Fl"Rnk J. :\f:u'slw .. ll 
and Olaf r. Ulvestad ) --
IsaM Kashdan ___ ______ ___ ___ _ 
Albert S . Pinkus ___ ___ __ __ __ _ _ 
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Fine was merciless, nol allowing as much as 
a draw. Pi nkus took the place of Capablanca, 
who wired his regrets at being unable to leave 
Cuba in time to par ticipate. . 

Mrs. Martha Lasker was present, and made 
a brief speech of thanks to the gathering. 
Among the galaxy of distinguished visitors was 
Harry Hirschfield, who acted as master of 
ceremonies, and rendered some of his del ight_ 
fu l stories; George Sturgis, president of the 
United States Chess Federation, and W . M. P . 
Mitchell, a vice_president of the Federation. 

T he Lasker Memorial Committee reports, as 
of March 15, that the total receipts for the 
fund to that date were $961.50. This included 
donations of $579, sale of tickets in the amount 
of 5365, and S17.50 for the sale of books, 
which were auctioned off by Mrs. Fine at the 
close of the exhibition. Expenses were kept 
down to the [ow figure of $60, most of the 
services and work tegu ired having been con_ 
tr ibuted. A detailed report of the receipts 
an d d isbursements will be issued shortly by the 
Committee. 

Q UEEN'S GAMBIT D ECLI NED 

S. Res hevsky 

W h ile 
1 P-Q4 
2 P-Q B4 
3 K t -QB3 
4 B.Kt5 
5 PxP 
6 P-K 3 
7 Kt_B3 
8 B_Q3 
9 0 _0 

10 Q_B2 
11 B-R4 
12 B·K t3 
13 RPx B 
14 Kt_K 5 
15 P-B4 
16 P-B5 
17 Q R.B 1 
18 K t xKt 
19 R_B3 
20 P-K4 

Kt.KB3 
P-K3 
P_Q4 

QKt.Q2 
p , p 
P_B3 
8.Q3 
0 ·0 

R-K 1 
P-KR 3 

Q_B2 
B,B 

K t_B1 
B-K 3 

QR ·Q1 
8 _81 

K t ( 8 1).Q2 
8x K t 
R_K2 
p , p 

C. Pa rmel ee 
mack 

21 K t xP 
22 BxKt 
23 R_B4 
24 R_Q 1 
25 K_R2 
26 P-Q5 
27 Bx P 
28 R-K 81 
29 R_Q2 
30 Rx R 
31 Q-B8ch 
32 R_B1 
33 QxRc h 
34 R-BS 
35 B·87 
36 Rx Bc h 
37 R_K 2 
3S R_K 7 
39 K_Kt1 

Resigns 

K t x Kt 
Q R_K1 
Q-K t 3 

P.B3 
K -R1 
p, p 

R.KS 
R ( KS)_K7 

B_ Kt4 
R,R 

R_K 1 
8_83! 

B,Q 
Q_Kt4 
Qx B P 
K _R2 

P· K Kt3 
Q-R4ch 
Q. B4eh 
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Horowitz Returns 
Israel A. Horowitz is back in New York 

after nearly three mon.ths on tOUf. He gave 
more than fifty simultaneous c:.:h ibitions, cover. 
ing nearly every State in the Un ion . Chess 
interest is very much on the increase, and he 
reports that the attendance and enthusiasm 
aroused by the displays were the greatest in 
his experience. 

Horowitz's next task is to complete the prep_ 
arations for his match with Reshevsky for the 
American championship. The opening game 
has been put off to May 4, to allow sufficient 
time (or practice, and to raise the balance re_ 
guired for the purse. The full schedule for 
the match will be announced in our next issue. 
Clubs wishing to sponsor one or morc of the 
match games should write to The CbefJ Ret'iew 
for full in formation. 

Following are some enjoyable games and 
endings played on (our. 

Tbe King I/ '(/f in bif (tlft/e, bllt fbe 1I"(/IiJ 
broke dOl(!II. 
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9 
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Aust i n, Texas, J an. 25, 1941 
S ICILIAN D E F EN SE 

I. A. H orowitz E . H r issikopoulos 
While Black 

P·K4 P.Q B4 11 0·0 K t xKt 
P.Q4 p , p 12 PxKt B,P 
K t .KB3 P_K4 13 B.R3 B, R 
P. B3 • K t_Q B3 14 Q_K2ch B_KS 
p, p p , p " R, S Q.R4 
KtxP B. K t5ch 16 Q-K t 2 0_0 _0 
K t_B3 Kt-83 " R-K t1 K.Q2 
Ktx Kt Kt PxK t 18 B· K 4 P.B3? 
8·Q3 P_Q4 1S Bx Pc h ! Resi gns 
p , p l<tx P 

S'" Die go, Calif. 
A. G. Pea rsal l 

I. A. Ho r ow i tz 

RlllCk is t he exchange behin d, bUl has a 
menacing concentration on the King side. He 
takeH qu ick advall tage by a ~ l ash i ng nttnek. 

, 
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1 . . . . BxP ! 6 K _KS K t·Kt7ch 
2 PxB Ktx R P 7 K _QS 
3 Q-R4 Kt_Kt6ch 8 RxKt 
4 K· Kt2 K t_B5c h Resi gns 
5 K _B2 - Kt.R8c h! 

=~Amateur 

I. A. H orowi t z 

\\Ih iie w ins by a neat s troke. 
1 R.B8ch ! 
2 Q_KSch 
3 Rx Pc h ! 
4 Q_K t6ch 
5 Q_R7 mat e 

B, R 
R_B1 
K,R 
K _Rl 

KtxQ 
P·B4 

Steckel gmbs, bitt pays a beavy pelldt)" . 
Hazlet o n, Pa., Ja n. 6, 1941 

F RE N C H D EFEN S E 
I. A. Horow itz W. H. St ec kel 

White BlllCk 
1 P_K4 P· K 3 21 RxP! K, R 
2 P_Q4 P_Q4 22 R.K 1ch K t_ K 4 
3 K t_QB3 Kt_KBS 23 K tx K t PxKt 
4 P_K5 K,Kt_Q2 24 QxK Pc h K_Q2 
5 Q_K t 4 P· K K t3 25 Q_ K 7ch K_B3 
6 K t. B3 P_Q B4 26 Q. B7ch K· Kt4 
7 PxP K t_QB3 27 R_Kt 1ch K·R3 
8 Q_K t3 B, P 28 P.Q7 Q_R7 
9 P.Q R3 Q.B2 29 Q_B1 B,P 

10 K t_QK tS Q.Kt3 30 R_ R1 Q,R 
11 P_Q Kt4 B_ K 2 31 QxQc h K_Kt4 
12 B. K 3 Q_Ql 32 Q_R5ch K. B3 
13 K t _Q6c h BxKt 33 Q_R4c h K_Q3 
14 Px B Q_B3 34 Q_B4ch K .B3 

" R_Q1 Q_B6c h 35 Q_B6ch K _K t4 
16 8_Q2 QxRP 36 Q_Q6 K R_Q 1 

" B·Q3 K t xP 37 QxPc h K_R5 
18 0 ·0 KtxB 38 Q_B4ch K_R6 
19 PxKt P-B3 39 B·S1 mat e 
20 K R_K 1 K _B2 

K A SH D AN, JR . 
On the morning of February 19 , 194 1, Howaru 

:\fann Kashdall R1Tived at the Israel Zion Hos
pital in Brookl yn, t o complete the marital 
felicity or Mr. and i\{rs. I saac Kashdan. The 
young man weighed seven ]HllllHls n ine Ollnces 
al birth. and mother and son Ilre do ing well. 
When la ~ t seen, I-Iowan] was suck i ng lustily 
on ' his milk bot tie, a White Bishop clut.ched 
firmly in ea ch hand . 



The W orId Chess Championship 
By PAUL KERES 

(TbiJ ilifereSlillK diS(1{JJiOIi (jf the //'tilling 
persolla!i/;eJ /n rheH was 1//ffllfJI I!JjlUlt!lly for 
"The Chess /?el!iew," and sen! t() 11'( by (OW-
l(5)' of the "PreH 1111t! Pllblisb"rJ Lilerary 
Sert'fee." - EDITOR.) 

The Cjuestion of the world chess champion_ 
ship succession has become especially absorbing 
in recent years, due to the rise of a !lumber of 
talented masters. This wn~ one of the most 
vital issues of chess life in the past, yet up to 
the present it has not been satisfactorily re_ 
solved. 

Let us takc lhe present situation. Active in 
the chess world are ft number of Jeadin,g mas_ 
ters, su(h as Botwinnik, Capablanca, Euwe, 
Fine, Flohr and Rcshevsky, all considered 
worthy candidates for a championship contest. 
The author of these lines is also included in 
the list of claimants. Yet, who should have 
priority in the ncxt match against Alekhine? 
The questiun is an exc:eptionally difficult one, 
both for ('he present tItle holder and fo r the 
candidates themselves. 

Why in general has the opinion been formed 
so unanimously that Alekhine, although hold. 
ing the world title, is not at the same time 
incontestably t'llC very Oest among the best? 
This is easy to explain. During the years of 
his briJJi~nt successes, for severa! years before 
and after the match against Capablanca, AieL 
hine had shown such phenomenal achievc. 
ments and so convincingly demonstrated his 
superiority over all his rivals, that his position 
in the chess world did not evoke the least 
doubt. Greater successes could hardly be 
thought of. Alekhine then had two courses 
left: either to remain at his unattainahlc height, 
or to begin to descend. It was the latter that 
happened. The encounters with the leading 
masters in Notlingham 1936 and in the A VRO 
Tournament in 1938 had proved that Alek. 
lline's "super.r:!ass" no longer existed, and that 
he would have to fight as hard for his place 
as any of the candidates. Thi~ sufficed for the 
public at large to begin talking al,XlUt "the 
end of Alekhine," ·and looking for his suc. 
cessor. This \'iew was little affected by Alek. 
hine's brilliant triumph in the return match 
with Euwe; some said that tuwe had simply 
not been in proper form, and others went even 
farther to declare that Euwe was altogether the 
weakest of all the rivals of Alekhine. 

Such explanations may seem convincing to 
the chess puhlic, but not to experts, Does 
Alekhine's failure to win one of the lirst places 
in two tournament~ imply that he played 
weaker than the other leading entrants? It 
\liQuId be just as wrong a claim as to declare, 
after Alekhine's triumph over Euwe, that he 
played stronger than any other candidate. Evcry 
tournament player knows that the ultim~le reo 
suit depends not only on chess prowess, but on 
numerous other factors whose influence is very 
great at times. Hence, it would be wrong to 
judge the strength of a chess master by isolated 
tournament results. One must aho take into 
account the personal experience of previous 
meetings with lhe same players, and only by 
taking all factors in conjunction can a more or 
less accurate picture be obtained. 

It might he argued thaI Alekhinc's playing 
strength has declined somewhat as compared 
with the period of his greatest as(cnoancy, 
while that of 11is rivals has risen, resulting in 
the disappearance of the ··super.class." How. 
ever, Alekhine is not weaker than anyone of 
the seven claimants. Possibly the decline of 
his strength is to be explained by approaching 
old age, fatiJ.lue, or analogous reasons; yet his 
original ideas, fighting temperament, colossal 
resourcefulness, ingenious combinations - all 
these have remained almost at the samc level. 

I had occasion after the Team Tournament 
at Buenos Aires to do some analysing with 
Alekhine, and it was only then that r really 
understood what he represents. I can freely 
declare that none of his seven rivals possesses 
his resollfccfulness, his most subtle grasp of 
positions, and his experience. The weapons 
with which he may be conquered consist of 
fundamental theoretical knowledge, accurate 
play, and above all, greater endurance and 
stronger nerves. Which of these <]ualities 
should be appraised as the highest in match 
play, is hard to tell. One thin,(\ is clear; a 
match between Alekhine and anyone of the 
seven candidates will constitute a chess event 
of exceptional interest, the outcome of which 
cannot be determined in advance. 

And now the most difficult question arises. 
Who of the candidates is the strongest? This 
cannot be answered without organizing a spe. 
cial chess contest. The. moral right to priority 
for the next match belongs to the two ex. 
champions, and of them, first to Capablanca 
as the senior. 

II 
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However, as for a return match between 
Alekhine and Capablanca, there has been grave 
doubt ever since 1927 that it will ever take 
place. On the whole it seems to me almost 
impossible to arrange a match between two 
masters so distrustful of each other. In con
versations at Buenos Aires each 'of them ac· 
cused the other for the failure of repeated 
negotiations, and of course I cannot judge as 
to who is right. At the present time there are 
again rumors aRoat about Alekhine traveling 
to Cuba to meet Capablanca, but I do not at
tach much credence to this possibility. 

The other candidate with "mora! righls"
Euwc- after losing the title has made several 
futile attempts to secure a return match. His 
fervent admirers, the Dutch chess players, did 
a great deal to assure the formal right for a 
new challenge. Partly to this end they organ_ 
ized both the famous AVRO Tournament and 
the Euwe_Keres match of 1939-1940, but in 
neither event did Euwe justify the hopes placed 
in him. Euwe has even given up his educa_ 
tional activity in order to be able to devote 
himself more fully to chess. This of course 
gives him greater chances than in 19.,7, yet 
the possibility of arranging the match seems to 
me more than doubtful; for Alekhine is going 
to America if he can, whilst Holland is in the 
zone of warfa re and there can be no immediate 
thought of carrying out a chess match there. 

There remain five masters, who, owing to 
their youth, would be favorably situated in 
the event of a match against the world cham_ 
pion . What arc the chances of these claimants? 

True, in the A VRO Tournament, Fine won 
both his games against Alekhine. This was 
manifestly due, however, to reckless play on 
the part of the champion, who resolved to win 
at all costs, so that no decisive significance 
can be attached to that result. Bearing in mind 
the above-described qualities of Alekhine, Fine 
is inferior to him both as regards resource_ 
fulness and in grasping the hidden depths of a 
position; nevertheless, he surpasses him in 
point of endu rance, strong nerves, and possibly 
in erudition in openings. There would prob
ably be a very strenucus contest between them . 
This match is also hardly possible at present, 
Fine being "only" the second chess master in 
the U. S. A., and financing of the match would 
first be offered to the country's leading master. 

How would a match between Alekhine and 
Reshevsky proceed? The latter's style is quite 
different from that of Fine. Reshevsky is 
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hardly inferior to Alekhine as to wealth of 
original ideas, he plays superbly under time_ 
pressure, he conducts the endgame with at 
times amazing peculiarity, and he is much 
yOl1l1jl:er than the champion into the bargain, so 
that it would be a hard struggle for the latter. 
Americans naturally place high hopes in Resh_ 
evsky; nevertheless, he also has some vulnerable 
points that Alekhine might take advantage of. 
Accustomed from childhood, when he was a 
"Wunderkind" of chess, to a sense of superi
ority over his opponent, Reshevsky has ap. 
parentIy retained this feeling, hidden in his 
subconscious, to the present day. It seems 
as though he always endeavors to confront his 
opponent with the solution of some problem, 
and to direct the COlHse of events as he deems 
fit. However, the position does not always 
warrant such tactics, especially when one's 
own jl:ame becomes wadually worse. This 
factor constitutes a great danger to Reshevsky, 
for (he opening is perhaps the weakest part 
of his play. With an opponent like Alekhine, 
this circumstance might anjuire a decisive im_ 
portance. No doubt, in the course of prepar_ 
ation for such. a match, Reshevsky will con
siderably enlarge his knowledge of the open. 
ings, but he will not overtake Alekhine in so 
short a period. The encounter between these 
two masters, which appears to be most likely 
in the near future, will certainly yield a number 
of fightinjl: games that should immensely de_ 
light all followers of chess. In a clash between 
two egually attacking styles, developments of 
exceptional interest are to be expected. 

There remain the masters who are in Europe: 
Botwinnik, Flohr and Keres. A few years ago 
I named Botwinnik and Reshevsky as the most 
serious contenders for the world tille. At pres_ 
ent, however, preference is given to Botwinnik. 
In Reshevsky's play there occur flashes of 
ingenious ideas, bllt he lacks the exceptional 
sureness and calm of Botwinnik. With him 
as the opponent, one can never tell by his 
behavior whether he likes his position or not. 
Botwinnik is a serious danger to AIekhine; 
he has an excellent .knowledge of theory, 
he utilizes with extraordinary precision the least 
positional advantage, and he retains the fullest 
sang_froid when defending himself, even in 
difficult positions. Should Alekhine fail to 
achieve anything in the first games of a match 
with Botwinnik, his nerves might give out, 
which would mean disaster. Personally, I be_ 
lieve that of the seven claimants, Botwinnik 
wou ld have the best prospects against the 
champion. 
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, It is interesting to note the opinion of Capa_ 
blanca. To the question of whom he considers 
(of course, after himself) the best qualified 
candidate for the world championship, he 
named Keres and Botwinnik. 

Of the plllY of Flohr, who now lives 1ll 

Moscow, it can be said that it is not inferior 
to Botwinnik's as regards stability. Suffice it 
to recalJ his results during several years up 
to 1936, when out of a hundred tournament 
games he lost only one or two. I have met 
Flohr over the chessbollrd many times, and 
also anillyzed with him, and what I like in him 
most is his lucid appraisal of positions, and 
his outstanding general mastery in positional 
play. None of the other claimants can vie 
with him in this respect. In the opening, as 
in the endgame, he is equally at his best, but 
is strikes me that his "Achillean heel" con
sists in his invariable tendency to solve ex_ 
clusively in a positional way all the problems 
that arise, thoug h not all situations lend them_ 
selves to such treatment. It is true that this 
defect may be eliminated, for Flohr has more 
tllan once shown his skill also in combination; 
nevertheless, at the present time he prefers 
the defense to tbe attack, and this may become 
dangerous for him. 

It remains to speak about myself. Capa_ 
blanca holds a higher opinion than I do myself 
of my chances. I believe I should be classified 
with chess players of the combinational style, 
yet in case of necessity r possess sufficient po_ 
sitional knowledge. I happen to have original 
ideas, but my endgame play still requires deeper 
study. I like intricate, acute Rames, and it 
seems to me I have a common defect with 
AJekhine: we both dislike the strategy of wait
ing, and in tedious defensive positions we feel 
rather bored, and oftm play them badly. In 
recent tourneys I did my utmost to rid myself 
of this weakness, and am hoping to achieve 
success in this respect. As for a possible 
match with Alekhine, the games with him have 
always especially intere~ted me, and 1 feft well 
in them, for Alekhine too is f9nd of compli. 
cations. Of the outcome of such a match, 
hardly anything can be said beforehand, but at 
any rate, I am firmly convinced that it would 
not be a "'cat and mouse" play. 

Of COurse it is possible that besides the seven 
contenders who have been in the forefront now 
for several years, new ones may soon appear. 
A step forward in th is direction was marked 
by the last cha~npionship of the u.. S. S. R. 
Bondarevsky, Lilienthal and Smyslov have 
shown themselves as masters seriously to be 
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reckoned with. But it would be premature 
immediately after a first success to place any 
master in the group of championship candi_ 
dates. He must be given time to perfect his 
style, the opportunity to enrich his tournament 
and match cxperience: This I can assert from 
my own example, for hack in 1937, after win_ 
ning the Semmering_Baden tourney, I was pro
claimed as a candidate for a championship 
match, and a challenge to Alekhine was scnt 
by the tournament committee. Luckily, nothing 
came of it, for at that time I should certainly 
have lost the match. Young pretenders to the 
title need the experience ot playing with grand_ 
masters, and the development of their style, 
before entering upon sllch a responsible match . 

A good deal has been said here abotlt exist_ 
ing contenders, yet the outstanding question 
still remains unsolved: how should priority for 
the match he determined' To answer this, 
it would be necessary to have recourse to one 
or several tournaments in which all the claim_ 
ants could participate. Such tourneys should 
also be open to new stars who arc in need 
of training with the world's strongest masters . 

Another plan might be suggested: to carry 
out at first preliminary tourneys-a European 
and an American - with, say, six participants 
in each, and then the finals with two from each 
tourney playing a lJuadruple round. The win. 
ner of the finals would be the fil'st chall;lIlger. 
These are mere suggestions that cou ld be varied 
after serious discussion. 

In conversations with Alekhine I gained the 
Impression that hc would agree in principle to 
such a plan. Chess players thrOtlghotit the 
world would doubtless hail with satisfaction 
the annOtlOccment that the question of the 
world championship match had at last been 
regtdated. 

CHESS LESSONS 
INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP 

By arrangement at your home, club, or 
at the office of THE CHESS REVIEW. 

Rates on request. 

YOUR GAMES ANNOTATED 
Fine plays ahd errors noted, with criti. 
ca l comment. Players have found th is 

a most instructive service. 

$2.00 PER GAME 

I. Kashdan and 1. A. Horowitz 
Sponsored by THE CHESS REVIEW 
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More on the Two Knights Defense 
8y Au mn S. PINKUS 

(The (lr/icJe by ala/ I . U/I 'el /ad ;/1 OIlT 

l al/ll<l" iJllIe ba! ar{)lfJed <I great dlMI 0/ ;11-
fereJ! . Uh'q;rlad JlfggeJflJd d lIew U/{)'/'q ;11 (/11 

ilJljlo/'lalll bl'ancb of the Two K rligbu Dalollse. 
Andy.!"is from fUM No.1 of "Chess Chtlr!s" 
111M KIVell to fliP port his (OlllentiOIl thai Bfao'k 

(<111 tit ieaIt draT/! with this lieU' move, ",bereaJ 
olher "!I, ;al ;Olll ghoe Bla(k d didimiJ gmJIQ. 

Alberl S. Pink/,s now offen Jome fieit' 
dllft/]sil Oil fhi! openiJlg. " T he Chus Ret:iefl/' 
;J g/(Id 10 be the medillm for public disCl/uiol1 
of Ibis il1itJ'eJtillg colltrover!",. U/III!J/ad will 
be gi,'m /be opportunity for a rebut/al ill 4 

later IU/f(l. - flDrrOR .) 

Thi s ana lysis wa~ undertaken to test the 
possibilities for Black after the moves 1 P.K4, 
P_K4; 2 Kt.KB 3, Kt_QB3; 3B.B4, Kt.B3; 
4 Kt.Kt~, ' Theory cautions against moving a ' 
piece twice in the openi ng, but in th is case 
Black must counter the threat, and he has 
nothing better than to give up a Pawn to se_ 
cure the initiative and a free development. 

The intention of the Two Knights Defense 
is to avoid the risks of the Evans and Max 
Lange attacks, but jf White were able to retain 
his Pawn plus and complete his development, 
it would prove that the move 3 ... Kt-B3 is 
inferior. What should Black do then? He 
would be forced into the irregular defenses 
(rrend\, Sicilian, etc. ), or to reply 3 . , . 
B_B4, with all the difficulties involved. 

For convenience, J have divided the ana lysis 
into several parts, as follows. A + sign means 
an advantage, ++ means a win, and = 
indicates an even game. 

A 4 ... 8.84 (Wilkes.Barre Variation) 

B " ... P.Q4; 5 PxP, Kt_Q5 (Fritz's 
Variation) 

C 4- ... P_Q4j 5 PxP, P.QKt4 (Ulvestad's 
Variation) 

D 4 ... P.Q4; S PxP, KtxP 
E 4 . . . P_Q4; 5 PxP, Kt_QR4 

-A-

TIle Wi lke.~_Barre Variation can be com
pletely refuted. For previous analysis, see 
The Cbeu Rel!ieUJ, December 1934, page 220, 
and January 1935, page 4. 

1 P_K4 P_K4 
2 Kt.KB3 Kt·Q63 

3 8_6:4 
4 Kt_KtS 
S P.Q4 ! 

• Kt_B3 
8_84? 

B.P 

If 5 . . . P-Q4; 6 Ih:P, KtxB; 7 Pxl3, KI<t
Kt5; S P-Q1t3, QxQc h ; 9 KxQ, Kt·R3; 10 p
QKt4 -1-. Or 6 .. , 13x1'; 7 P·QB3, B·Kl3; 8 
BxKtch, 1'x13; 9 QxQch++. 

6 P_Q83! • • • • 

An im portant move. to keep tbe Blnck 
Kn ight from Q5. This considerably lessens 
the power of Black's iluac k aher KL..: BP. 

6 . . . . B-Kt3 
7 K lXBP BxPc h 

8 K · 81 , . . . 
Bes\. II: R KxB, K lxpch; 9 K·Ktl , Q·RS; 10 

B·K3, R·llI, with a s l l'Ong atlack. 
8 . . . . 
9 KtxR 

10 8 _87th 

If 10 ... KQ1; 1 1 8·Kt5-1--\-. 
11 Q.8 3 

Or 11 ... Q·B4; 12 B.RG++ 
12 B-KtS++ 

_ B_ 

Q_K2 
8-Kt3 
K .B l 

P-Q4 

1 P·K4 
2 Kt.K83 
3 8_B4 

P.K4 
Kt-QBS 

Kt-SS 

4 Kt_KtS 
5 PxP 
6 P-Q8S 

P_Q4 
Kt-05 
. . . . 

Tempting but inferior \s 0 P -Q6, QxP; 7 
BxPch, K·K2; 8 13-Kt3, KtxB; 9 RPxKt, F
KIt3; 10 Kt·KOS, P-K5; 11 Kt-Ktl, K·B2 + 
tllogoljUbow·Itublnsteln, Stockholm 1919). 

e . . . . P_Kt4 
7 B.B ll K t xP 

J[ 7 . . . P-K R3; 8 PxKt, PxKt; 9 PxP. 
KtxP; 10 BxPe h, B·Q2; 11 BxBeh, QxB; 12 
P·Q4++ 

8 Kt.K4 
9 8xPc h 

10 BxBch 
11 0_0 

5 PxP 

12 p .Q4 
13 PxP 

Kt_K3 
B.Q2 
Q.B 

B_K2 
14 QKt_83+ 

- c-
P-Kt4 

P.P 
0-0 



MARCH, 1941 

A suggestion or Ulvestad, fi!'st published in 
Chess Charts, and reproduced in The Chess 
Review of January 1941, Black gives Ull a 
Pawn for the initiative, and White must ex
e)'cise caution ill meeting the thl'eats. There 
are severa.! good cOlllilluations at White's dis
posal, which will be discussed in turn, 

(1) 6 B_Bl! P_KR3 
If 6 ... KtxP; 7 DxP+ , or 6 ... QxP; 7 

Kt·QU3. Q·Q2; 8 DxP+ 6 ... Kt·Q5 leads 
to Fritz's Vartal10n by 7 p·QB3. 

7 Kt·KB3 P·K5 
If 7 . , . Kt-Q5; 8 KtxKt, PxKl ; 9 BxPch , 

B·Q2; 10 D·D4+. 

(2) 

8 BxP! 
9 Kt_B3 

10 Q_K2++ 
6 BxP 
7 B_K2 
8 Kt.KB3 . . . . 

Not S 0·0. as . . . B-KL2 is too strong. 
S . . . . B_KB4 

Other possibi lities are: (a,) 8 . , . B·QB4; 9 
Kt·B3, Q·](3; JO 0·0, 0·0; 11 1'·Q3, B-KI2; 
12 B·Kt5+ ; (b) 8, . , B-Kt2; 9 Kt·B3, Q·K3; 
100·0,0 ·0 -0; 11 R-Kl, 13·134; 12 p·Q3 + ; (c) 
s ... KtxKtch; 9 BxKt, 1'·K5; 10 KI-B3, Q·K3; 
11 B·K2, B·(iB4; 12 0·0, 0 -0; 13 p·Q4 + . 

9 P_Q3 0_0·0 12 BxKt P_K5 
10 Kt_B3 Q.R4 13 B.K2 B.B4 
11 a-a KtxKtch 14 B. K3+ 

(3) 6 s,p Q,P 

7 BxKtch Q,S 

8 Q.B3 
A remarllHble vHriHtion 

sitions, which should be 
8 .... 

. . . , 
lead ing to wild 
tested in play. 

P·K5 

55 

po-

If 8 .. . QxP? 9 QxR, QxBch ; 10 KK2, 
QxIt; 11 QxDch, K-K2; 12 QxPch, Kt·K2; 13 
Kt·QB3 1 QxKtP ( .. . QxR allows mate in 
two); 14 R·KKt]! Q·Rl; 15 KtxP++, 

9 Q.QKt3 B_QB4 
9 ... Q·Q2 is too tame, and White is soon 

out of his difficulties. 
10 P_Q4! PxPe.p. 
11 QxPch K.Ql 
12 0-0 B.Kt2 
13 Kt_KB3 R_KBl 

If 13 .. . PxP; 1-1 QKt·Q2, R·KBI; .15 Q. 
Kt3, B·R3; 16 Kt·K5, (~·Kt3; 17 Q·KB3+ . 

14 Q.Kt3 Kt.Kt5! 
15 QxPch B.Q3 
16 Qf<t-Q2 KtxRP 
17 R· K1 K·B1 
18 QxP = 

The position is very difficult. Il' 18 . . . 
KtxKtch; 19 KtxKt, RxKt; 20 PxH., QxKBP; 
21 Q·KtSch, K·Q2; 22 Q-K6ch, and Whi t e CRn 
give perpet ual Check. 

(4) 6 BxP 

I[ 8 
QxKt; 

Dad 

7 BxKtch 
8 0-0 

, . P ·KR3; 9 Q·B3! P-K5; 10 I<txKP, 
n QxQ, KtxQ; 12 R-Kl + 

9 Q_B3 
would be 9 ... P ·K5; 

10 KtxQ 
11 R. K1 
12 Kt. f(5 
13 P.QKt3 

Q,Q 

10 Q·QKt3++ 
P-K5 
B.K2 
0-0 

• • • • 

Not 13 P'Q3, because of .. . R-KI, with t he 
nasty (hl'eHl or ... B-Kt5. If 13 p·QoJ. QR-QI ; 
14 B·K3, Kt·Q4; 15 Kt·QB3. KtxB; 16 PxKt. 
P·QB4; 17 QR·Ql, PxP; 18 PxP, P·B4, with 
an unclear pOsition, 

13 . . . . 
14 B_Kt2 
15 Kt·B4 
16 Kt_B3 

If now 16 
KtxP+. 

BxKt; 

KR.Kl 
QR_Ql 

B·R3 

17 PxD, RxP;J8 

(To be continued) 

--- , 
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CHESS CHARTS announces: 

ISSUE No.2 
with new and complete analysis of the 
RUY LOPEZ; 3 and 4 KNIGHTS' GAME; 
SCOTCH GAME and GAMBIT, etc., 

Defense! and more on the 
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51 W est 11t h St., Dept . R4, New York, N . Y. 

Two Knights' 
The second issue of CHESS CHARTS is fu Ji 

of brand_new materia l on .~ome of the most 
important openings in (hess. 

T he RUY LOPEZ has been stream _lined and 
brought up to da te ! Whole forests of dead 
lVood have been ( ut away! hom the hodge. 
podge of a thousOInd variations, the BEST 
PLAY fo r both sides is now presented in com_ 
pact, us,1blc form. The STRONG CONTINU_ 
ATIONS and the BEST DEFENSES are g iven 
in complete detai l. Olher lines gel as much 
span: as Ihey deserve. 

T he 3 and 4 Kni,l(hts' Games arc completely 
analyzed and ' harled . Important new dis. 
coveries in the "$<:otdl Variation" and the 
Rubinstein Defense lire presented fo r the lirst 
time. 

Issue No. 2 al50 ind udes the Scotch Game, 
the Scotch Gambit, Ponzi ani 's Opening AND 
a SPECIA L CH ART on Ihe Ulvestad Varia. 
tion of the T wO K nights' Defense. This start_ 
ling new variat ion, fi rst published in CHESS 
C H ARTS, Issue No.1, has aroused t remendous . 
in terest. We pre~ent this additional analys i .~ 
in respon se to many r~uests. Incidentally, 
the chilrt answers the "rcfU lations" of our critics. 

Suhsuibc to CHESS CHARTS now! You 
ciln' t ilfford to be without it. Mail this coupon 
today. 
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Exciting Drawn Games 
By PAUl. HuGO L ITII.I: 

LA SK ER.PI L LSBURY 

The ( hess world has seen ffiRny famous 
rival ries in over_the_board play. There have 
been the legendary matches between McDonnell 
and LahoUl'donna is, Morrhy and Ao (icrsscn, 
Staunton and St. Amant. During the dassiC1l1 
era, chess lovers thrilled to the pitd1(:d battl es 
between Stcini tz and his challengers, who in. 
cluded such keen blades as Tehigorin, Bbck. 
burnc ao<1 Gunsherg, and the man who wrested 
Stcinjtis proud tit le from him no<1 kept it 
for twcnty .. ~vcn years, the late Dr. L<lskcr. 

In more modem times, we have revelled over 
the games between Lasker and Tarnl.sch, Cara
blanca and Marshall, Lasker and C~pablan(a, 
aod the tlHilling series of Alckhin e's matches, 
with Capnblan("a, Bogoljubow and Eu we. 

All of these set encounters brought honor 
and ,Iis tinction to their pa rticipants, as well as 
in.~t ruct i\'e and brilliant games to chess stu_ 
dents. But, wh ile studying the history of tour_ 
naments and matches, we must not overlook 
the series of games between ma.~ters as they 
met year after year at various chess ('enters of 
Europe lind America. There may have been 
no w eal' ;.:lory or gold to rcwud their in_ 
dividual pl ay, but the games prod\l("ed arc no 
less outstanding than those in (he matches for 
the highest honors in chess. 

i have in mind particularly the tournament 
encounters over a period of years between 
Lasker and Pillsbury. Although he ne\'er se_ 
aJred the material backing that would have 
given him the right to pit h is skill agai nst 
the immortal Lasker in a ('Onlest for the 
championship, Pillsbury was surel y of titular 
cal ibre. Therefo re, his individua l games against 
the champion are of more than average in_ 
terest. In fact, if one examines each of the 
thirteen games played from 1893 to 190<'1 be_ 
tween the two grandmasters, he will not dis. 
(over one that is dull. 

This historic chess feud had its inception 
in the New York tourney of U193, in which 
Dr. Lasker defeated Pillsbury, then unknown 
outside of N ew England, as part of a clean 
sweep of thi rteen games to estahlish a tour_ 
nament record. TIley next met in the famous 
event in Hastings in 1895, where Lasker again 
won, though Pillsbury went astray with the 
better position. 

Pillsbur~' began to take his revenge in the 
St. Pcter.'ib\lfj.; Quadran~u la r Tournament of 
1895, outS<"oring Lasker by 2 to 1 and .3 draws, 
and at Nuremberg the following year he not 
only defeMet! the champion, but won the bri!_ 
liancy prize for doing so. 

The next encounter of the two giants oc_ 
(urred at LOn<ion in 189<), in a double_ratmo 
tournament, where Lasker won one and d rew 
the other of his two games agains.t his famous 
rival. The following year, at the great Paris 
tourney, Lasker defeated Pillsbury in a long, 
magn ificent st ruggle lasting over 80 moves. 
Four years intervened tlntil thei r las t meeting 
in Cambri dge Springs, where Mal'shall sco red 
one of hi s fin est' successes. In the last revival 
of his genius, Pillshu ry defeated Lasker in 
bri llian t style, \Isi ng it move in the opening 
which he had reserved for Lasker sin(e the 
St. Petersburg fray. 

Their fi nal record lists n\'e wins for Lasker, 
four for Pillsbu ry, and four d raws-four bit
terly fought (Iraws, the nnest of which con_ 
stitutes the subject of this essay. It is the 
fi rst of their two games at Lomlon, 1899. 
Perhaps no other game of their memorable 
senes so manifests the white_hot thme of 
("Qmb~t. 

L ondon, 1899 

RUY LOPEZ 
H. N. Pillsbury 

Wh ile 

Dr. E. Lasker 

Black 

1 P·K4 
2 K t_KB3 
3 B.Kt5 
4 0·0 

P·K4 
K t.Q B 3 

Kt..B3 
KtxP 

The sha nle~t con t.1 nuAtion. And 
l ilted to produce fighting chess in 

one c1l. leu
this oldest 

of openings. 
5 P-04 
6 Q-K2 
7 BxKt 

B.K2 
Kt_Q3 

KtPxB 

8 PxP 
9 Kt.S3 

10 R_K1 

Pil\sbury' ~ own ptllll , to which 
reply is t he only adeqUAte one. 
10 . . . . R.K1 13 OR_Ql 
11 8_B4 p .Q4 14 P_KR3 
12 PxPe.p. ' PxP 15 Kt,K4 

16 Q_Q2 • • 

Kt.Kt2 
0 .0 

• • • • 

r.a~ker'~ 

B·KtS 
B_R4 
B_B1 

Allow i ng the dou bled Paw ns fo r t he Ol)tion 
of attack Oll t he QP. A ty pical PHi;;bul" ), 
maneuvel', which Is ~o llle\\'hat double·edged. 
hcwever. 

16 . . . . 
17 P,B 

Kt_Kt3 
K _Kt2 " 19 

BxKt 
P.Q4 
Q_B3 

Kt_B4 

'7 



or course not 19 ... QxP; 20 R·QKtl. win-
ning the Kt. 11" 19 . . . RxR; 20 RxR. QxP; 
21 B·K5. fo llowed by Q·Kt5 or Kt-B5, with a 
powerful attac1 .. 

20 P·Kt3 Kt·KS 

20 ... B·Q3 seems better. and if the Bishops 
are exchanged, ... Kt·K3. White's attack 
would be less serious, and Black would main
t ain a positional edge. 

21 B·K5 
22 Kt·B5 
23 K·R1 

Making way for a s trong Rook. 
23 . . . . 
24 R_KKt1! 

Q.R5 
Q_Ql 
. . . . 

P· B3 
K· Rl 

Es sential. Of cllul 'se, if 24 ... PxB? 25 
Kt-R6ch, K-Hl; 26 Kl-E7ch wins the Queen. 

25 B·Kt2 
26 R_Kt3 
27 QR_KKt1 

Q_Q2 
Q_KB2 

Q_R4 

After the game Laske!" himself poil\ted out 
27 ... QR-Ql as the best move. 

P illsbury 

28 Q_R6! 

A magnificent coup. 13lack cannot exchange 
Queens because or tbe ["earful threat of BxP. 

28 _ . . . 
29 BxP! 

QxKt 
. - . . 

The point or the combinatiou. Taking 
Bishop would mean mate Or the lo~s or 
Queen. The threat is now.Rxpl 

29 . . . . 
30 BxR 
31 RxP 

R_K2 
B,B 

QxBPch 

the 
the 

mack must now content himself wi th a draw 
by perpetual check, in view of the many 
dangers. 

32 R(Ktl)_Kt2 

Not the other Rook, as 32 . .. B-B3 would 
[oil ow, ancl Black 's material advantage woul d 
soon tell. 

32 . . . . 
33 R_Ktl 

Drawn 

Q_Q8ch 
Q.B6ch 

Honors ar e even in this courageous game. 

THE CHESS REVIEW 

Women in Chess 
Cleveland-\Ve have written a lot about the 

Queens Women's Chess Club. In December, 
we had a long·awaited opportunity to meet 
scme ef the members. We found tll€m as lively 
and ellthusia8tic as one could wish. Just a few 
days before, they had played a mrrtch with the 
faculty of the Case School of Applied Science, 
a nd had won 10 out of IX games, They try 

. to play at least two such matohes a month. and 
have traveled as far as fifty miles for this 
purpose. They tell me t.hat they know their 
Chess is impl'oving, for their scores are much 
better than they were two years ago. 

\Ve t ried our hand, [or the first time, at 
simultaneous play, pitting ourselves (with the 
Black pieces) against seven or them. The 
game with Miss Papp, the club chamlJion, was 
a draw by repetition or moves, anti we lost 
to Mrs. Grove and lI'1iss Tl'OY. \\ie en joyed our 
visit a lot, and hOlle some day to .be able to 
retUl'll their hospitali ty. 

Simultaneous Exhibitiofl<s-Mrs. Mary Bain 
is under taking these in a rat her ambitious way. 
She has given exhibitions in New York State, 
aJ1(1 has even played in Boston. She seems 
to be doing very well in a fie ld which is so 
rliflicult for the inexperienced. She mentioned 
that in SYT'acuse she lost to )1rs. Carl Nye , 
who has played in the amateur sections or 
the New Yor k State TOU1'11aments. 

Hazel Allen Trophy-This cup, held by the 
Mushall Chess Club. is again in competition, 
but this year is limited to women members or 
the club. Mrs. Adele Rivero, the present holder 
or the t r ollhy, is not cOmlJetillg. After a Qual
ifying to:1l'11ament, there are nine en tries, listed 
in th8 order of their staudingat the end of 
the secont! round: Mrs. Gresser, Mrs. Me· 
Cl'ef\{ly, Mrs . Bain, Mrs. Harrison, :\1rs. Har· 
math, Miss Kal'ff, Mis~ Raettig, Mfs. von 
Haebler, itnd Miss ,.vl'ay . Miss Kart( lost t o 
MI's. Bain. 

- Ed ith L. Weart 

GAME SCORE BOOK 
Pocket size loose. leaf binder, arid score 
sheets, excetlerlt for tournament players, 
arid anyone who wishes a handy ga.me · 
record. Each she et ha's space for 40 
moves on front side, and 20 moves and 
a diagram blank on reverse. 

Size of Sheet-6" x 3%" 

Bin de r and 50 Sheets ____ 1- 60cj 6-$3.00 

Sheets Separately ____ 50-35cj 100- 60c; 
500-$2.50 

• 
Free Sampl e She ets on Requ est 

• 
THE CHESS REVIEW 

25 West 43rd Street, New York, N. Y. 



Correspondence Chess Tournament 

Entries are still coming in fo r the Corres. 
pondence Tournament, and are always welcome. 
There was a (ail ing ofT in the number of se<:
tiom started since our last report. The lists 
a re always open, and t hel'C~ is no time like th e 
present for joinin.g in the battle of the postC1!.rd 
brigade. 

Here afC the new sections: 

Seet ion XII I 

1. LOll is P. Vlchu les, Northam pton, Ma,s, 
2. Lew is B. H a m ilt o n , Fo rt P ierce, F la . 
3. J . E. P il l;i1 ngc, Lewiston, Me. 
4. Mrs . H . B. Gay. Jr., H averfo rd , Pa . 
5. Edmund' H . Umberger, Altoona, P a. 

Sect io n XI V 

1. H. C. Butl er, T ulsa, Okla. 
Z. Erha rd Fa ll enbec k, Dan bury, Conn. 
3. A. Briggs, R ic hmond, Va. 
4. Wa llac e H. Sm ith, San Francisco, Calif . 
5. A. Lippes, Bronx, N. Y. 

Sect ion XV 

I. N. T . Austin, Sac rame nt o, Ca li f . 
2. J ose Benardet e, B rooklyn, N. Y. 
3. J ohn T . Andr ews, M iddlebu r y , Vt. 
4. L ouis Russell Chauvenet, E sm ont , Va. 
5. O. W . Dishaw, T ucson, A riz. 

The fi rst retu rns on fi nished games ~ re be· 
g illning to d ribhle in. Louis Persinger has 
taken a commanding lcrtd with three wins in 

COR RE SPONDENCE TOURNAME N T 

Re gulat ions 01 P lay 
Ent rance F ee- $ 1.00 Ilel' sectio n. One 

entry free to ne w s ubscri be l"S and to 
prese nt s u bsc ribers n ilOU l lle h ' nex t reo 
ne waL T ile lOu rnament Is ODen to nil. 
a nd 1) layel'l; may e ntel' a s m auy sections 
as t hey Illellllt:!. 

Pri.tes-Or<ler~ on T he Chess Revi ew , 
$4.00 fo r ti l·~t prize, and $2.00 fo r secon d 
prize, In eneh section . These ord er s mll.Y 
be u sed fOI' SUbSCI 'illti ons, or tho )J UI"' 
cha se or book!'; or ll)erchandi~e lit l' egullll' 
adve rtised rMclI. 

Sect!on!'; will be cOlllposed or fi ve pIny· 
ers, each w Vl ll Y tll'O gnmes With c l'c r y 
Oli ler. Com ple te scores o f gllmes al'e to 
be se ll l 10 lIS by I.he win ners, ami by the 
pla Y() I'S or t ho Wll il e llicccs i n the ca se 
of drf\ws. 

T he lime ]\mlt for rCI)!ies is 48 hours 
( rOlll the receipt of a m ove. t,'nd ue de· 
lays may lea d to forfeit ure. A n y Quee· 
tions regardi ng rules are to be sub· 
m ltted to us, tlud 0 1.1 1' ad judication Is to 
be nccel) ted as fin al. 

his section . O ne of them IS a neat win ap. 
pended below. 

The results: 
Secti otl l -Jamea 1, Mitchell O. 
Section IV_ Perain.ger 2, L i ppes O. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 

Persinge,· 1, Ou dl ey O. 

- -
T he Max Lallge /)rlJ 10$1 IIOlle oj it! terrorJ. 

Sec t ion I V 

MAX L A N G E ATT AC K 

L ouis Pers;nyer Robert E. Dudley 

Wh i te B lac k 
P·K4 P.K <I 12 QKt.K <I B.K t3 
Kt_KB3 K t.QB3 13 P_B4 0·0-0 
P·Q4 p,p 14 P_B5 B, P 
8 _QB4 Kt, B3 15 ",B Q;w;P (B4) 
0 ·0 B.B4 16 R_B1 P.Q6c h 
P-K5 P.Q4 17 K _R1 Q.Q4 
PxKt P, B 18 Q.Kt4ch Q.Q2 1 
R_K l ch B.K 3 19 QxQch R,Q 
Kt·Kt5 Q,Q4 :;:0 PxKtP KR_Ql 
Kt.QB3 Q.S4 " K t .B6 Res igns 
P_K K t 4 Q.Kt3 

PUT NEW MEANING AND 
PLEASURE IN 

CORRESPONDENCE CHESS 
Ban ish TediOuS Reco rd·Keeping! 

Pl ay innum erab le .ga mes w i th min_ 
imu m e ffor t th e erro r less way! 

Use Gilcher's Approved Time and 
Labor.Saving Aids 

- Improve You r Ove r ·the·Boa r d P lay-
Position·Recol·de l'!! ___ __ ___ 5--.$1; 12-$2 
Pocke t Set s ___ __ __ __ ~ . ___ 1--35c ; 3--$1 
Loose·le a t" C h 1\l'le M • • ______ _ _ _ __ 100--80c 
Move ' l'ecol'dlng Pos t a!/> _____ __ _ I00--75c 

Send for il!lI sl r a ted Folder 'rodar 

THE CHESS REVIEW 
25 West 43rd Street • • N ew York, N. y, 



Practical Endgame Solving 
By NATHAN F. GROSSMAN 

The notion is prevalent that problems are 
beyond the scope and appreciation of the o\'el"
the_board player. Whatever its truth in regard 
to the uSllaIIy artificial two.mover and three
mover, it has, r am convinced, no rtpplication to 
composed endgames. 

These are usuaJJ)', though not necessarily, 
positions with few pieces. Occasionally they 
afC extremely complicated middle game silu. 
ations. The d istinguishing feal'mc is the simi. 
larity of the task to practical play. White must 
win, or draw, as the case may be, with no limit 
of moves, and the same considerations that 
guide one in play are useful here. The end
p;ames offer, therefore, excellent practice and a 
fertile field of ideas for chess players of every 
degree of strength. 

But they offer much more. They present the 
beauty that can be found on the chessboard, 
the remarkable vitality of the pieces, <15 dots 
no other field in chess_ One who has perused 
the solutions of the splendid examples offered 
by Cherney in these pages must have mar_ 
velled at (-he ingenuity, the piqtlflncy, and th~ 
amazing resourcefulness contained in them. 
And one need have little technical knowledge 
to appreciate them . 

I believe, therefore, that every chess player 
can derive much pleasure from endgames, a 
good deal by running through the solutions, 
and even more by actually solving them. Fat 
J. triumph is appreciated fully only when one 
has fully experienced the difficulties to be over_ 
come, Solving endgames is by no means easy, 
yet not unduly difficult when done "ys(-em
atically. Ii" is my purpose in this and futtlre 
articles to offer some suggestions which may 
prove helpful. 

There is, of course, as in actual play, no sub. 
sl'it'ul'e for an understanding of the position. 
What al'e White's ultimate objectives, what arc 
his possibilities, what defenses al"C there? These 
(]uestions mll st be asked and answered in 
undertaking the solution of an endgame, just 
as the same procedure is necessary in determin
ing a move in play. But in a set (-ask, \vhether 
a problem or an ending, there mny be clues that 
are not intrinsic to the position. We know in 
advance what the result is to be, (hal (he posi_ 
tion has been planned, and that every piece 
is on the board for a purpose . We also get 
to know the idiosyncracies of the variollS 
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,<;('hools and composers. Comequently, many 
inferences and short_cuts are available which 
are not present in actual play. I am not aware 
that any attempt has ever been made to ana_ 
lyze or classify these, and each one of us has 
had to learn them fo r himself. What I hope 
to do is to describe a few of the notions that 
have crystallized in my mind, and have pro,'ed 
helpful. 

The first that [ shall consider is it common 
device that is very useful in playas well as 
in solving endgame~. It may be called the 
elimination method. In over_the_board play, 
when one is being attacked vigorously, he very 
often can save a good deal of time and effort 
by this reasoning: " 1 must play this move, 
though r have no notion what its consequences 
are, for all other moves are clearly ba<} " This 
is a ncgativc and rather crude method, for 
there need be little concern about the com
poser 's idea in the early stages. One is pushed 
along the coned path until he stumbles upon 
the true plan, 

Of course, somewhere along the road there 
will be a move or series of moves not easy to 
find, what Kashdan calls a ·· trick." If we 
miss it, we may tend to feel that all lines 
are eliminated, and that there is no solution. 
Nevertheless, often all lines but one are com_ 
pletely and clearly hopeless, and by dabbling 
along the one where there is still some play, 
however vague it may seem, we will ftnaJJy 
see the point. . 

Here are some examples of solving by the 
me of (he dimillalion method. Consider the 
following position: 

Gurevich 
= 

vVhitB to play and win , 
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III oruer to win, Vifhi t e must wind up at 
least a Bishop and Knight ahead. There is 
hardly a possibil ity or winning one of the Black 
Di eces di r ec tly, so that White 's only hope lies 
in gaining a piece for his Pawn. The P awn 
is now ailacked twicc , and de fende d only once, 
I t must be defe nded a gain o r a dvanced. It 
cannot be defended directly, The t r y 1 Kl 
(R4) ·B3ch fail s arter 1 , , . BxKt; 2 Pxll, 
K·B7; 3 P ·E4 , K[xP, followed by ... KxKl. 

Thus t. he Pawn must. be llUshed. Can either 
1 P·K3 or 1 P ·K4 be readily eliminated? 1 
P·K4 seems less se cure , so let us t ry it : 1 
P-K 4, Kt·D4. Now 2 P ·K5 is no t playable 
because of 2 , . , K t ·Q(;, ftitacking both Bis hop 
and Pawll, nor can \\lllite bri ng his Knigllts t.o 
the reSCue via 2 K t ·B3ch, as 2 . . , K-Q8 at· 
taeks the Bishop. By e liminating, t herefore, 
\\lhite must play : 

1 P-K3 

1'0 be sure, this does not appea l' [00 hope ful 
eithe r, as BJa ek now can appare ntl y win one 
of t he Knights. But a t least it is complicate d 
and somet hing may turn up. 

1 . . . . 
2 Kt.R3ch 

K· B7 
K.Kt6 

Can both Knights be s aved? \'Io'ithout mm· 
lysing the consequences , the only possibility 
is 3 Kt.-131, aUa eking both Bla.ck pieces. 

3 Kt_B4 KtxKt 

Now \Vhile mLl>;t scck to sftve his other 
Kn ight by clweks. H e s till ha s no choicc of 
m oves , 

4 Kt·B5ch K·Kt5 

Black must continue to attack thc Knight, 
o therwise White simply plays PxKt nn d wins 
le isurel y by prcpo ndc rancc o r materiaL V,'hile's 
reply again is indicatplL 

TOURNAMENT BOOKS 
1877 l eipzig-Schallop _____ __ Ger. 
1878 Paris- Scllallop __ ____ ___ Gcr. 

1883 Nuremburg- lacks 2 rds,_Ger, 
1900 Munich-Marco, Schleehtcr 

Ger. 
1900 Paris_Rosenthal ______ __ Fr. 
1902 Hanove r ____ ____ ________ Ger. 

1904 Cambridge SpTings-ReinfeJd 
Eng. 

1903 Barmen ______ _____ __ ___ Ger. 

1914 St. Petersburg __________ E llg , 

1915 Riga COTres, Matche's __ _ Eng. 
1921 Berlin-Kagan ___ __ _____ Gel'. 
1921 Hamburg- Dimer ___ ____ Ger. 

3.00 
3.00 
2.00 

3.00 
5.00 
3.00 

1.50 
6.50 

.75 

1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
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5 Kt. R6ch K_Kt4 

Now WhUp ea·n no longer check. It see ms 
110l)c less. Rut here the "trick" comcs to thc 
rescue . 

6 PxKtch! 

and the Knight. is imm une from capture be· 
eause of 7 P·B5 m ate! 

Kubbel 

\Vhi te to pIny and (lI'aw 

Dlacl(, already an cxchange ahca d, is threat
ening to Quecn. ani] Whitc must net Quickly . 
1 , . , P xKt.P would end all White's possibi· 
l\tics, H is fi r st move must thcr c [orc be eithcl' 
ExP or P·Kt7ch, I!' 1 BxP, R·KKt8, with thc 
s iml!le t hrea t or 2 , . , RxPeh, to se eul'C the 
Black King, Aftc r 1 , . , R·KKt8, 2 P·Kt7ch 
is impossible because t.he Bishop hangs, a nd 
if 2 B·Q5, RxPch; 3 KxR, PxP, and Bla ek 
wins cas ily. Thus \Vhite must play: 

1 P_Kt7ch K_Kt1 

1923 Frankfurt ______________ Ger. 
1925 Paris ___ ________ _________ 1.'1'. 
1927 New York ____ ________ __ Rus. 
1931 Prague _____ _________ _ Hung, 
1932 Grosse Fe rnturnler _____ Ger. 
1932 London- Alekhine _____ _ ElIg. 
1935 Barcelona-K oltanowskl __ Fr. 
1935 Warsaw Team TOlrr.- Reinfeld 

Eng. 
1936 Nottingham- AlckJhinc __ Eng, 
1940 Ventnor- City __ __ _______ E ng. 

BOOKS OF MATCHES 
1921 CapabJanca_Lasker _____ Eng. 
1934 Alekhine.Bo90ljubov ____ Eng. 
1937 A lekhine_Euwe . _________ Eng, 

1.50 
1.50 
2.50 
1.00 
3.50 
2.50 
1.25 

2.00 
5.00 
1.25 

6.00 
.60 

1.00 

Send all orders DIRECTLY TO: THE CHESS REVIEW, >25 West 43rd St., 
New York, N. Y. No INDIVIDUAL is authorized to accept orders for us, 
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Now W h ite cannot play effectively to stop 
the Pawn, nor does 2 ExPeh, K xB; <: K-R7, 
R ·KKt8 lead to anything. His only chance 
is to try fo r B-R7 mate, He must, in order 
to do so, get the Bishop to the diagonal QRtl
KR7, via Kt3, B4, or Q5. If 2 B·B4, fl.-QS; 3 
B-KtZ , R·Q7, efl'ectively keeping the Bishop 
off t he diagonal. If 2 B·Kt3, R-QDS. \Vhite can 
then play 3 B·Q5, or 2 H-Q5 might be ]llayed 
at ollce. It would seem that thel'e is nothing to 
be gained by bringing tile Rook into the Ollen. 
At. an y rate, let us try 2 B-Q5, an d see In.ter 
it' there is any difference. 

2 B-Q5 P_R8(Q) 
3 P-B3 

Obviously the only try. Now it is up to 
Black to find a defense. There is only one, 
to protect his KR2 by playing his Queen t.o 
QKt8. 

3 . . . . 
4 8-K4 

.Vhite ~eem~ fiuishe ll. 
comes along. 

5 B.B5! 

R-R8 
Q.QKt8 

nul again lhe lrick. 

. . . 
The Bish op can not be c<1pl.ured because of 

stalemate. nor is tbere any way to maintain 
the status QUo. to capture later. Tbe Rook 
can protect the Queen o nly o n its present 
square, and the Queen has no safe move 
which still defends the mate. 

Going back, we may note [hat if" 2 B ·Kt~, 
R·QB8 ; 3 £·Q5, p ·n8CQ1; 4 P-B3, n.·B5! 5 
RxR, Q'QKt8, amI if now 6 Il·K4, Qxn! rollowed 
by ... P -Bti, winning easily. 

He rbst man and Kubbel 

\Vhite to p lay and draw 

This example is somewhat more difficult, 
but a recognit ion of one simple though un· 
usual point makes it play itself. Two Knights 
and King again st King results in a draw, as 
it is impossible to reach a mating position 
wit hout causing a stalemate on the prior 
move. King and three Knights against King 
and Knight is a win, however, because the 
s talemate possibility is n ()t present. White, 
t.herefore, must not only prevent ... P·KS(Q), 
but a lso .. . P ·K8(Kt ). 

The first move is obviously forced. mack 
is threatening to Queen, and White's only 
chance is to get his Knight to K BS, via Kt5 
or Ktl. The latter is clearly preferable, as 
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it uttacks t he Pawn immediately. If 1 Kt· 
KtS, Kt·BSch, and White cannot p lay 2 K -B2 
(the Pawn Queens with check), or 2 K-B3 
(laking th e s quare trom the Knight). On 
any thing else, Black plays 2 . . . K-K6, whe n 
the PUWll can ' 110 longer be slopped. Thus 
the fir;;t move must be: 

1 Kt · Kt1 Kt_K6ch 
He cannot pla y 1 ... P ·K8 (Kt); 2 KxKt. 

Black's aim is to make a third Knight, while 
preserving the other t wo. If 1 .•. Kt-B5ch; 2 
K-Rl. B2 and B3 being unavailable, this is 
forced . Now we see a trick. If 2 ... P·K8 
CKt); · 3 Kt·B3clj! draws, for 3 . .. KtxKt is 
s t alemate. II' 2 .. . Kt·KtGcb; 3 K-R2, and 
mack can only repeat the pOsition with 3 . . . 
Kt·DSch; 4 K-R1. 

Afte r the text, 2 K·R1 will not do because 
of 2 . . • P·K8(Q), pinn ing the Knight, and if 
2 K ·R2, P ·K8CKt) allows of no good reply. By 
elim ination, we come to: 

2 K_R3 • • • • • 
trick. If 2 . . . Here we 

P-K8(Kt) ; 
mate. 

stumble on another 
3 Kt·133ch, KtxKt is again stale· 

2 • . . . 
3 K·R2 

Kt-B5ch 
Kt_Kt5ch 

if S .. . P ·K8(Kt); 4 Kt·DSch, KtxKt ch; 5 
K -Kt3 wins one of t he Knights . mack tries . 
to change the position by 1, series or checks. 

4 K-R1 Kt·B7ch 

Now 4 . . . P·K8(Q) pins the Knight, but 
s talemates immediately . A nd on 4 ..• P ·K8 
(Kt); 5 Kt·B3cl), as before. 

5 K_R2 P_K8(Kt) 

This has to be tried, as there is nothing 
further to be gained by cheCks. It looks quIte 
sumcient, but once more comes t.he t rick. 

6 Kt_B3ch! KtxKtch 
7 K·Kt3 

attacking all three Knights. Black can defend 
them (by 7 ... K-K6) only by stalemating 
\\lhite. 

In each of these endings, it was at no time 
necessary to concern oneself with the· under_ 
lying idea or objective. By elimination, White's 
moves were forced throughout, on pain of 
immediate frustration, and he was thereby en" 
abled to stumble upon the ideas. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
FOR CHESSMEN 

~ €l .t ll! '!il' .. 
, Il .t l:l 'lil' ..w 

Complete Set, P)"aclical, Handsome, 
PLUS 2 Stamp Pads and 1 Pad of 
Diagram Blanks. Postpaid $1.65 
Diagram Blanks - 3 Pads for $1.00 
Single Fads (100 Diagrams) - 40c 
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Selected Games 
(Annotations . unless a thel'wlllc c redited, al'C 

by I. I{a ~hd;m.) 

Bueno. Airet, 1940 

T he fait game of a mat(h Jor the champion_ 
Ihip 0/ Argm/ina, which iv"adema won by 8 
to 6. 

MERAN VARIATION 

C. H. Mader" a L. •• Piazzin i 

W h i te mAck 

1 Kt-KB3 P.Q4 5 P.K3 QK t.Q2 
2 P. B4 P . K3 , B·Q3 P. P 
3 P_Q4 KI . KB3 7 BxBP P_QKt4 
4 Kt_Bl P· 8 3 8 B. K2 . . . . 

Tn (.he ~!xth game or t he ma.tcll Madel"lltl. 
playel! 1he suonge,· II Jj·Q3, whIch shoulll be 
cont.inur.d, fL.fter II . . . p ·on3, by 9 P·K4. 
p ·D4 ; H) p· I<5 ! wlth advan1age 1'01' White. 

8 . . . . P.Q R3 
9 0_0 P·B4 

10 P x P 
NOlI' Blacl{ h~\ S comple tely equa l l1.od. 

11 P_Q R3 B_Kt2 15 Q.Q4 R_B3 
12 P.QKt4 B.K2 16 KR.Q I Q.B2 
13 B· Kt2 0.0 17 Kt . Ktl R_B l 

" R·BI R.BI 18 Q.Q2 . . . . 
'l'he thrMt WIlf> ] ,Q ... RxH. 19 HxH , QxHc h ' 20 

BxQ. n x 13ch. followed by ... Hxl{t, wIth more 
than equivalent for t he Queon, 

18 . . . . 
19 Q_K l 

Kt·K~ ! 

• • • • 

19 QxKt would fall after 19 ... RxR ; 20 
BxR. QxQ; 21 RxQ, RxBch : 22 B· ll i. ll·Q-1! 23 
RxB. K·U I : 2·1 n ·Q7, RxR t lind White must 
sllcri fi ce t he exclmnge to avoid ... B·B5. 

' 9 . . . . B·B3 
20 RxR QxR 
2, R. B ' Bx B 

n lack obllllns t he th ree pleceli he desires 
fOI' the Queen, but t hey gel Into It blld tangle, 
and WhiLe emergeH with the beller ending. 
P;az1.ln l nee(le.l a wIn 10 tie Ihe malch, so 
playc(l fo r compllcntion s a1 any COR L 

22 RxQ Rx R 

",~ P iaZZ l n l 

Mader na 

23 B. B ' 
24 Q_ K2 
25 Q.Q3 
26 Kt_Q2! 

R_B8 
RxKt 
Kt . s 6 
• • • • 
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Not 26 QxKt ? Kt·K7eh w ins. Bu l now Black 
must givc UP the exchangc. 

26 .... 
27 Kx R 
28 Q. B2 
29 P_K4 

Rx Be h 
B.04 

Kt. R5 
B. R7 

By g l'cal exel'Uon mack hllll avoided t he 
threatened loss of IL I)lece. The rClSul tlng con· 
gesUon leaves t he board ft'ee fOr t he mobJle 
Queeu. 

30 Q_BBeh 
3. QxRP 
32 Q.a6 

Kt-Bl 
Kt.B6 

P_B4 

'I'his har(ll)- improves mailer s. but 
little Black clln (10 rOr the moment. 

there Is 

33 P_S 3 PxP 36 p . Kt3 
34 PxP P· R3 S7 P_ KR4 
35 Q_B7 Kt. Kt3 SI3 KI· BS 

K. R2 
Kt.K t8 

• • • • 

Much beller than exchanging Knig ll ll;, which 
would give the Bishops morc activi ty. 

38 . . . . B. B5ch 
39 K· B2 Kt xQ R P 
40 P-R5 Kt. Rl 

Abject but forced. fOr If ·10 . , . l·a· lll ; 41 
Q-B7 win,; Ihe Kni),;ht. 
41 Kt_K5 B.Q5eh 44 K. Kt2 Kt ·B5 
42 K_ B3 B. Kt6 45 Kt. B8c h K.Kt l 
4S Kt_Q7 B_Q8c h 46 Ktx P Kt. K6eh 

47 K_R2 B_K4 

A l a ~t try. W hite cannot t nke lho Bishop, 
but has a Quick winuing cOll tl nuatlon. 

48 Q_BSch K_B2 
49 Kt .Q8e h K. Kt l 

I( 49 ... K· K2; 50 Kt·D6ch, followed by 
Kt xB a nd Qx l{t. 

50 Kt· B6eh 
51 Ktx8 
52 P ·K t4 
53 Q_Q B5 

K_R2 
B.P 

B. Kt3 
Resigns 

Buenos AIres, 1940 

DU T CH D E F EN S E 

J. l l ieseo 

White 

1 P_Q4 
2 P.QB4 
3 Kt_K B3 
4 P_K Kt3 

F. Benko 

Rlacll 

P-K3 
P _K B4 

Kt_KB3 
p.QK t 3 

Th i s is not a good Idcl!. hel'e, liS tho un· 
defended BIshop proves a. liability. .j . . , 
B·Kt5ch or . . , B·K 2, followed by . , . 0 ·0 , Is 
in order. 

5 B_Kt2 
6 0_0 
7 Kt.B3 

B.Kt2 
B. K2 
P .B3 

W eak. as it does not IlI'cvcn t the th reate ned 
p ·QS. 7. .. p .Q., was t he besl c lulIlce to 
equalize. 

8 P .Q5! 
9 Kt_Q4 

BP ... P 
• • • • 
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The I)o i nl. W hite mu>;l regain the Pa w n, 
with posit ional llu van tage. 

9 . . . . 
10 B.Kt5 
11 8x K t 

. 
12 KbKP!! 

lIi~sco 

B.Kt5 
P.KR 3 

Q,B 

• • • • 

A orll! !ntlt s troke, which takes full ad
,'anl age or t hl:! mo mentary insec urlLy o f the 
B ishQI'w. 

12 . . . . ?xKt 

If 12 . .. Q:.: KK l : 13 KlxP. and t he th reat of 
KI·B7ch or K t·B6ch , rollowcd by 13)(8. will 
win the exchnuJl:"C. Or 12 ... BxK t: ]3 K t·U7 
e h , K-Ql ; H KlxP. Bx Kt ; 15 n xB, B .~ P ; 16 
R·KU, Kl·BS: 17 RxB! rCl{nining t he matel'ia l 
with !\ I;trOng at tack . 

13 Q-R4ch K .B2 
14 PxP! ... 

The DishoV will not I'lln l\W<lY. a~ PxPch Is 
threate ned , 
14 . . . . 
15 QxB 
16 Q.R 3 
17 P · K4 
18 P · B4 

P·K4 
Kt_R3 

KR.Ql 
P·Kt3 
Kt. B4 

19 P.QKt4 
2Q QR_Q l 
21 P·Kt5 
22 K?x ? 
23 Kt· K4 

Kt.Q2 
P.QR4 

KA .QBl 
KtPxP 

• • • • 

T his looks decisive. as t he Kn ight can not 
be laken: but JJ1a ck sti ll IlIlIS u p a fierce 
re!lislance. 
23 . . . . 
24 Kt. Q6ch 
25 B.R S 

Q.K2 
K·Kt3 

R·Bl 

26 PxP 
27 BxPch 
28 RxR 

KtxP 
R,B 

Kt-S S 
Regai n ing l he exchange. as 29 Q·Q3 Is an· 

swered by 29 ... Q·K6eh; 30 QxQ. KtxQ. 
The e nd ing is of cour~e lost for Blaclc 

29 Kb;Kt QxQ 
30 KtxQ KxR 
31 P·Q6 . .. . 

P ''e lnatu re, a nd orreri ns Blac k solne dl'l'lwing 
pl"Osl)ech. 31 Kt· n~ woul d w i ll II. th i nl Pawn , 
and le a ve 110 di ffi cuUies. 
31 . . . . 
32 Kt_B4 
33 KtxKtP 

K. K3 
R_Q1 
R,P 

34 RxRch 
33 Kt_B4eh 
35 KtxP 

K,R 
K.B4 
B.Q4 

White ean win by establi ~hing a passed Pawn 
on each wing, in spite of the d efen~ive ]lower 
of t h(l Ols hop. The tech nique invol veri s till has 
jJoints of lnle l'eSl. 
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37 P.QR4 K. Kt5 40 K_B2 
38 Kt·B6c h KxP 41 K.K3 
39 Kt_Q4 K. Kt5 42 P_A3 

43 P · Kt4! PxP 
If 43 .. . P·R!) ; H P ·K t5, n llP; 45 

K.B4 
P_R4 

B_Kt7 

P·Kt6, 
R-K l7 ; 46 Kt ·K6ch ! follow",.1 by P·Kt7 wins. 

44 PxP B_Q4 
45 P.KtS 8_82 
46 K· K4 S. Kt3ch 
47 K_KS B·Q6 
48 K. B6 ! B.B5 

If 48 .. . KxK I : ,19 P·QKt6. n·K5; 50 p. 
Kt6, and one Of Lbe ]>nw1ll:l must Queen. Ala s, 
POOl' lliSholJ, why we re n't ~'O\l Iwi ns! 

49 P.KKt6 B_Q4 
50 P· K t 7 K.Q3 
51 P ·K t6 B.K t1 
52 Kt_K6 ...• 

52 Kt·B3 a nd Kt·Kt5 would do j ust as well, 
bu t W hite cll n be lIe r m lLLed II. littl e flann ting. 
or course, if r.z ... n XKt: 53 P-Kt7. 

52 . . . . K.93 
53 Kt.Kt5 Resicn s 

For after 53 .. , K.~I': 51 K-K7, followed by 
K -B8 and Kt·B7, and tho Pawn fi nally com es 
iuto its own. 

u . S. S. R. Champio ns hip 
MOlCOw , 1940 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
(Notes by SlIlo ~'l ohr) 

A. Li lienthal 
Wh lta 

1 P_K4 
2 Kt_KB3 
3 B_KtSc h 

A rarely IJlayed HuS'ge!ltlnn 
it sftould prove quite hann le8ll. 

3 .... 
The log ical re illy 1/1 3 .. , 

QxB ! 

A. Koto,", 
lllack 
P.QB4 

P_Q3 

of Ni mzovitch . 

Kt_Q2 

IJ·Q2; 4 B '< Bch, 

4 P_Q4 Px P 

Be tte r is 4 , . . P-QIU, rorcing the c lIc hange 
or re t rea t of the J3I .\Ihop, 

5 QxP Kt_B3 
6 B. Kt5 ! Q_R4ch 

A serious loss of tlmo, aftcr which 
obtains a docided tl(lvantage. Ii, 
was still In ol'der, Or 6 , , . ]>·1<3 was ;"~ f'; '·; 
to the text move. 

. 7 Kt.B3 
8 P·QKt4 ! 
9 BxKKt 

10 BxKleh 
11 Kt·QS 

. 
P_QR3 

Q_Q l 
KtPxB 

B,B 
, . . . 

Black has t he t wo Bis hops . but h is immobile 
center Pawn s a llow lIle K nights t o p(l n etrate 
at will . 

11 . . . . 
11 .. . R-K Ktl, and 

oltered more prospe cts, ' 
12 Kt_R4 
13 Kt·85! 

P-Kt4 
If 12 Kt-R4, R·KtS, 

R.Bl 
. . . , 
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Kotov 

Lilienthal 

The following exC))allg-e is lJractically forced , 
as the t hreat is .11 KtxQPch! PxKt; 15 Ktx 
Pcll, K-K2; 16 Kt-Q5ch anil 17 QxR. 

13 ••• , -SxKt 
14 pxB B.Kt2 

If It RxP; .15 O·O! (more effective than 
15 Q·K-1, Q.B1! 16 1Uxpch, K ·Ql, with counie]'
play) Q.B1; 16 KtxPch! PxKt; 17 QxBP, R
Ktl; 18 R·K!c)) and wins. 

15 0 ·0 0 -0 
If now " . . • Rxl'; H R·Kl, and Black 

ill much wor~e off. 
16 QR.K1 R_K1 20 R,P R,R 
17 R.K2 R_B3 21 R,R R,P 
18 KR.Kl P_K4 22 Q.K3 K . B1 
19 PxPe.p. p,p 23 P_KR4 . . . . 

Giving tlle King SOme ail', Thc rest i, ,II 
too easy . 

23 .... 
24 R.K7 
25 R.R7 

P_KR4 
Q_Sl 

Re·signs 
Black must lose at lea~l a piece (25 . , , 

Q·Q1; 26 Q-K6). Even slronger' was 2·5 Q·R7, 
for if then 25 .. Q-Kt5; 26 R-KSeh! forces 
mate, 

U, S. S. R. Championship 
Moscow, 1940 

CARO_KANN DEFENSE 

S. Konstantinopolski 

\Vhite 
1 P_K4 
2 Kt_KB3 
3 Kt-B3 
4 KtxP 
5 KtxKtch 

v. Petrov 

Dlaek 
P_QB3 

P_Q4 
p,p 

Kt_B3 

Or 5 Kl-Kt3, P-U4. There 
fo!' White in either case. 

is no advantage 

5 .... 
6 B_B4 

KPxKt 
• B·Q3 

6 ... B·K2 would hal'e aVOided the loss of 
·time on the next move, H Black was unwilling 
to exchange Queens, 
7 Q_K2ch B,K2 
8 0·0 0-0 
9 P_Q4 B-Q3 

10 R_K1 
11 P_KR3 
12 P_KKt4 

B·KKt5 
B_R4 

, , , , 
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Energetic, if on the risky side. TIle game 
will now be determined by the K side pla y. 

12 , ." B_Kt3 
13 Kt_R4 Kt.Q2 
14 KtxB PxKt 
15 Q_B3 P_KKt4 

With the plan of making- room for the King, 
and challengIng the KR file, But it miscarries 
badly, as White gets there first. Belal-"enets 
suggests 15 ... Q-B2; 16 P-KR4, P·QB4 ; 17 
P-R5, PxRP (but not 17 .. . PxQP; 18 BxPch!! 
RxB; 19 PxP, R-K2; 20 RxR, BxR; 21 Q-Q5ch, 
KR1; 22 Q-R5ch, and lllate 1'011011'1'1); 18 P
Kt5, PxKtP; 19 QxRP, PxP ; 20 B-Q3, Kt-B3, 
and \Nh ite ' s attack is insufficient. 

16 K . Kt2 P·K Kt3 
17 R-R1 K.Kt2 
18 P-KR4 PxP 

If IS ... R-RI; 19 RxKtP! PxB? 20 QxPch, 
K·R3; 21 P-R5! wins, 

Petrov 

Konstantinopo lski 

19B·R6ch!! "" 
This is the decigil'e gain of a tempo which 

Black had missed in his calculations, T he 
gacrifice enables White t o (Ioublc Hooks with 
crushing effec t. 

19 . . . . KxB 
20 RxPch K_Kt2 

If 20, . . K-Kt4; 21 R-R5chl PxR; 22 Q·B5ch, 
K·R3; 22 QxRPch, K·Kt2; 23 R-R1 forces mate. 

21 QR_R1 R_R1 

There is nothing bettel" If 21 . .. P-KBi ; 
22 R-R7ch, K·B3; 23 PxP WillS quickly, for on 
23 " PxP; 21 R(Rl) -R6ch, K-K2; 25 R·KS 
mate. 

22 RxR 
23 RxQ 
24 Q-QKt3 

The rest Is routine. 
24 . . . . P_Kt3 
25 BxP Kt_B1 
26 B_K8 R_R7ch 
27 K_B1 K.R3 
28 Q_K3ch K .Kt2 

Q,R 
R,R 

. , . . 

29 BxBP 
30 B_B3 
31 Q.K6 
32 P_Q5 

REMEMBER TO ••• , 

R·R5 
Kt_R2 

B_B5 
Resigns 

• 

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
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Irving Chernet' htlJ (/IilIO/aled fol' ItJ the 
jolloUJillg fwo c:wml'leJ of Dr. ul.fker's tn
ge/lioNs endgame 1'/<1]. 

Moscow, 1925 

Lasker 

Marshall 

Position after mack's 26th move 

Lasker is (~ Pawn :cheall, but lhere are to 
be many ex~iting complication s bero "e the 
point is finally garnered. 

27 P_KR3! • • • 

rr 27 Kt-K5, Black would win brilliantly by 
27 .. . QxR ' 28 RxQ. Kt-KU: 29 Q-Kt4, R
Q8ch; 30 R-Kl, p·QU·!! 31 Q-R5, p ·QKt3, and 
the Queen is iost. 
27 • • . . P_KR4 
28 Kt.K5 Q_Q3 
29 Kt-B4 Q_Ktl 

33 Q.R3 

30 Kt·K5 
31 Q_81 
32 P_QKt4 

... 

P_QB4 
Q.82 

Kt_K3 

If 33 KtxP, QxKt; 34 RxKt, QxR! 35 RxQ, 
R-Q8ch; 36 R-j{ l, RxQ; 37 RxR, PxP, with 
a ' winning en ding (Yates !ella Wint.er), 

33 . . . . R_QS 
34 PxP QxP 
35 Q_KB3! .• •. 

This threatens about every thing on the 
board. 

35 . • . . 

Protecting the BP, and 
the 'White Queen au(1 Rook. 

36 QxRP 

Kt_Kt4! 

attacking in turn 

• • • 

So that if 36 ... KtxR; 37 QxPch. K-R2; 
38 Q·R5ch, aut! draws by peq)elual check. Or 
36 ... Q-Q4? 37 QxKt, QxR; 38 QxRch, RxQ; 
39 RxQ and wins. 

36 , , , , 

A diversion which 
tenUon. 

37 K t -Q3 

R(Ql)_Q7 

requires immediate at-

, , , , 

This seems to be a tremendous move. as it 
attacks the Queen, p)'otects the Pawn , and 
threatens ma te by R·KSch. as well as RxR 
But Lasker has foreseen the play, and prepared 
a little surprise him sell'. 

37 .... KtxR! 
38 K t xQ RxRch 

THE CH .ESS REVIEW 

39 K_R2 
40 Q-85 

KtxP 
R·Kl 

It is instructive to note how quickly Lasker 
nOW forces a win in ,t position which 1001(s 
as though it would still be a long hard struggle. 

41 KtxP Kt_Q8 

Threatening ·12 
K6ch. 

. . . HxPCh! 43 KxR, Kt· 

42 Q.65 R_K3! 

T his has three pU r poses- to stop the Kt 
from coming in at Q6, to jlrel'ent perpetual 
check, and to attack on the KKt tile. 

43 Q_61 Kt_K6! 
44 Q.68ch •• .. 

or course he could not play -H QxR. Kt
BSch wins. 

44 .... 
45 Q.63 

K _R2 
R.KKt3! 

Simple and direct, as 
game play. 

Is all Lasker's end-

46 QxKt 
47 K_Rl 

Resigns 

R (Q7,)-xPCh 
R(Kt7) ,Kt6 

As RxP mate can only be stopped by sae· _ 
rif\cing the Queen. An English critic remarked 
that playing over thh; game is like walking 
through a beautiful garden. 

Moscow, 1935 
Lasker 

K,o 

Position after White's 34th 1I10l'e 

3' • • .. PxKtl 37 QxPch K_Bl 
35 R,Q P,R 38 Q_Q6ch K_K 1 
36 RxPch P,R 39 8.62 R_Kt3! 

40 P·66 K .Ql 
Carefully avoiding ·10 . . . KtxP? n n·Kt6 

mate. 
41 P_67 K _61 
42 P_S8(Q)ch KtxQ 
43 QxKtch K.Kt2 
44 Q.66 K .R3! 

If 44 .. . KR1; 45 Q-Q·l. RxP ; 46 QxP(Q2), 
B-R5? 47 QxPch, followed by BxB. 

45 Q_Q6 • • • • 

Now if 45 Q·Q4, RxP; 46 QxP(Q2). B-R5 
would win the BI8ho1). 
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45 .. . 
46 P· KR4 
47 K·R2 
48 B·B5 
49 B·BSch 

Resigns 

R.K1 
R.K8ch 
R_QB8 

P.Q8(Q) 
K·R4 

He doeH nol m ake the last attempt. 50 
(,l·ESch, when if 50 ... B·KH; 51 Q·Kt·1 mate. 
O l' 50 . . R·Kt4; 51 Qx P mate. or course. 
t he answer is 50 . .. K-H5, which wins easily . 

'fbi? [OllOIl'illg game took fbe brilliant), prize 
ill the Intuco//egiate COlilpelitiOlI, 

Intercollegiate Chess L eague 
SICILIAN DEFENSE 

F. Grobman L. Levy 

c. c. N . Y. N. Y. U. 

While Bl ack 

1 P.K4 P.QB4 14 P. KKt4 Q.Kt5 
2 Kt.KBS P·K3 15 P.Kt5 Kt·K 1 
3 P. Q4 p,p 16 R.R3 Q.R4 
4 KtxP Kt·KB3 17 R. KtS Q.B2 
5 Kt. QB3 P.Q3 18 P·B5 B.QB3 
6 B-K2 B·K2 19 Q.R5 P·B3 
7 0 _0 0·0 20 P.Kt6 P·R3 
8 P·QR4 Kt·B3 21 p ,p B.Q1 
9 B.K3 P.QR3 22 B. QB4 Q.K2 

10 Kt·Kt3 Kt.QR4 23 Kt·Q5 BxKt 
11 KtxKt QxKt 24 B,B P.KtS 
12 P·B4 B.Q2 25 BxRP! P,B 
13 B.Q3 QR . B1 26 Q,P K t.B2 

Here Whitp announced male in s ix moves, 
as follows: 

27 R. KR3 Q.Kt2 30 R xQch K·Kt2 
2G P·K7ch KtxB 31 PxR(Q)ch K,P 
29 Q.R8ch Q,Q 32 Q.Kt8 mate 

NEW IMPROVED POCKET SETS 
(Callin Afodd) 

Made of genuine cowhide leather 
with 16 squares both top and bottom 
for captured pieces, di menslons fo l ded 
4!4"x6Y4". Available in brown or blue. 
SINGLE BOARD (includes 1 set of 
men) ___ __ ___ _________ ___ _________ $3.00 

Made with chessboard on right 
hand side, leather pocket for game 
clippings on lef t hand side. 

DOUBLE BOARD (incl udes 2 sets 
of men) ___ __ _______ ______ __ ,, _____ $4.00 

. Has two cheSSboards. Very handy 
for analyzing. One of the two sets 
of celluloid men has checker sym. 
boiS on the reverse side. 

Extra Sets of Chessmen __ ___ ___ __ .50 
Extra Sets of Combination Chess &. 

Checkers _________ ____ ___ _______ .60 

Special 20% discount in quantities of 
6 or more. 

THE CHESS REVIEW 
25 W. 43rd STREET 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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A warded fbe best played game prize 
. 

/be m 
Leaglle. 

Intercollegiate Chess League 
QUEEN'S INDIAN DEFENSE 

W eitz H. Seidman 
While Black 

1 P-Q4 Kt_K B3 17 Kt.Q3 P-B5 
2 P.QB4 P_K3 18 Kt·B5 Q,P 
3 Kt·KB3 P-QKt3 19 KtxB PxKt 
4 P. KKt3 B.Kt2 20 QxPch K · R1 
5 B· Kt2 B·K2 21 QxP QR·Bl 
6 0 .0 00 22 Q.Kt5 QxKt 
7 Kt.B3 P.Q4 23 QxB Q.Kt7 
8 Kt· K5 P.B4 24 Q.Q2 R.B7 
9 PxBP KtPxP 25 Q.Q6 R. KKtl 

10 PxP p,p 26 QR.Kt1 Q,P 
11 B-Kt5 Kt_R3 27 R.R 1 Q. Kt7 
12 Q.R4 Kt·K5 28 R,P R'P 
13 BxKt B,B 29 R_KB7 P.RS 
14 BxP B,B 30 Q.KKt6 Q.Kt4 
15 QxKt B·K3 31 R,P Res igns 
16 KR .Q 1 Q.Kt1 

Silappy Illay b)' the Il'illlitr. 
State College Championship 

VIENNA GAME 
s. Shaw A. Fox 
White Black 

1 P· K4 P·K4 14 P. Kt4 Kt.Kt2 
2 B·B4 B·B4 15 Kt_Kt5 B·R4 
3 P·Q3 Kt·KB3 16 KR·KB1 P_B3 
4 Kt.QB3 Kt·B3 17 P·Kt4! B·Kt3 
5 P·B4 p,p 18 Q.Kt3 R·K2 
6 QBxP P.Q3 19 P·KR4 P·KR4 
7 Q.Q2 B·K Kt5 20 RxKt! P,R 
8 Kt·B3 P.QR3 21 p,p PxKt 
9 P.QR3 0·0 22 p,s K.Kt2 

10 B·K3 B,B 23 PxBP R.B2 
11 Q,B R·K1 24 R.KB1 Q.K2 
12 K.Q2 Kt.QR4 25 R_BS Resigns 
13 B.R2 P.QKt4 

Sam Loyd. tile puzd e k ing, the ce ntenary of 
whose birth i~ be i ng celebraled ill our Prob· 
lem Depal·tment. could playa mean game or 
(;he~s at times . Following i~ a merry encounter 
in which everything hal'\!ens, ill cluding a neat 
mate . 

KING'S GAMBIT 
Fitzgerald S. Loyd 

Bl ack White 
1 P-K4 
2 P_KB4 
3 Kt.KBS 
4 P·KR4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

Kt.Kt5 
B·B4 
KtxP 
Q.K2 
K,Q 
Kt·Kt5 
K·B2 
K·B3 
BxKt 

P_K4 
p,p 

P_KKt4 
P: Kt5 

P·KR4 
Q.K2 

QxPch 
QxQch 

R.R2 
R·K2ch 

P·Kt6ch 
P·Kt4 
P.Q4 

14 KxP 
15 B.B7ch 
16 BxRP 
17 K·B3 
18 K·K3 
19 KxP 
20 K.Q5 
21 K.Q4 
22 K.B3 
23 K·Q3 
24 Kt·K4 
25 P·B3 
26 K.B2 

R·K7 
K .Q1 

B-Q3ch 
R.B7ch 
P.Q5ch 

Kt.B3c h 
Kt·Kt5ch 

P.B4ch 
Kt.Q4ch 

B·B4ch 
B·K4 

P·B5ch 
Kt.KS mate 



Problem Department 
By VINCENT LEATON 

AddreJf ,,1/ corre.r/"mdfnfe refdt;ns to this dcpar/mtnllo V .L. £alofl, 2237 Q Street. N . IV., W,uiJingI01I, D.C. 

QUIiSTJONS ABOUT PROBLEM MATTERS WILL BE ANSWERED I F ACCOMI'AN1 ElJ By R ETUIlN l'oHAGF. 

SAM L OYD IN RE T ROS P ECT 

Part I 

During the \Jast few lllolJth~ you have been 
enlertained by 8elecl!ons from t he best wO!'k~ 
of America's great COlllIJOsel' , Sam Loyd, a lld 
your c()lllments show clearly thal tlJi8 has been 
one or the mosl lJo\Ju!ar series 01' lJroblems we 
have eve]' llublished. Outing this year, his 
centenary, we shall continue to offer his in
imitable puzl:1ers, a nd lor those Of you who 
have not yet completely formed YOIll' opinions 
abollt him, we now offer a few pCl'sonal gen
era I iza ti 0 tls. 

",Iany peojJle who know mueh about IJrob· 
lems. antI have become (~o to s peak) well · 
I'ea(] in probl em literature , fu'e inelilled to 
minimize Loyd's achie vements and 1.0 regard 
him- to use the words of a good friend of 
mine- as a " s howman" rather than all artist. 
Ot hers . noti ng flaws even in some of his best 
wOI'ks, and comparing his problems with the 
massively comjllex and ]lOlis hed settings that 
the past few decades have vrodllced. tend to 
th ink of him as a well ·meaning vioneer who 
laid the groulldwork for the far more polished 
work that WIIS to come, but who was haudi· 
capped by t ile impel'fect k!lO\\"!2~::" 0[ com· 
posing technique that neCeSSfL'::J prevailed 
during his m ost creative periods. 

Tilough -they do not present tile true and 
complete pic t u l'e of Loyd's achievements, there 
is much to be s ai(] 1'01' these att itude s . Loyd 
was not mer ely a shownllW; lie WIIS to chess 
problems w hat his contemporllry , P . '1'. Uar· 
num, was to enteltainment. The u nusual and 
the unorthodox delighted llim- llovel keys, 
difficult tries defeated by obscure Black de· 
fenses, bold antI dashing themes. unsuspected 
twists of strategy, Some or h is p,'oblems 
have checking keys in Quiet·looking positions 
(No, 1763, with the amazing e ll passant mate 
after 1 . . . pr5): ill others one si(]e seems 
able to Castle but is prevelliml from doing so 
because Ilrevious Illay ~an be analyzed to s how 
it impossible (No, 17~2): or a side suddenly 
Cas lies "out of a clear sky" (No. 1740); 0" 
Pawll~ are ullderjJromot.ed when making tllem 
into Queens seems stronger (Nos. 1759, 1761) ; 
or the weakest·lookin?; \Vhi te Pawn on the 
board marc hes triumphantly from the second 
to the eigh th rank with generous but quite 
involuntary help from mack (No. 1778); or 
the White King charges from a place of snug 
sarety into a machine·gun nest of checks, then 
blandly continues on its way despite the bar· 
rage (No. 1769). Sometimes, to add to the 
my~tiflcation of the solver. Loyd used White 
major pieces where a P awn woul(] serve 
equally well. or added unnecessary wood to 
pro(]uce a game like position. Many of the 
clever tricks he (]eveloped a nd \Jerfected have 
been used so much by his followe rs that the 
experienced SOIVel' spots them a t a glance: 
such as hi~ favorit.e keys, featuring a strong 
White piece which dashe~ away fl'om the im· 
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SAM LOYD IN 1868, WITH M ISS BOYD 

mediate Hcene of action to a faraway SQuare, 
1'01' no appal'ell1 reason (Nos . 1756, 1764, 1HI7, 
1822. 1823) . But Loyd's original versions were 
so in(]ividual in conception and so pointedly 
and Hrikingly executed tiw.t they nlOl'e than 
hold 1heil' OWI\ against any attempts to 1m· 
prove or imitate. The adjective "Loyd ian," 
alJl'lied to a 11I'oblerli. still meallS what it dill 
in his own dny- a teasingly ingenious setting 
seasoned generously with the element of sur· 
prise, 

As for Loyd's compos i]]?; t.cchnique. it is 
quite true. as I believe Ala in White once wrote, 
t hat t.he composer of tollay lmows mOl'e about 
how to arrange the pieces within a year or 
two after he begins than Loyd did ill his en· 
tire lifetime. No doubt quite a number of his 
\!I'oblem s could be reset now ill far more 
\!o!i~hed form, wi t h a ~trny dual or short threat 
eliminated in some, with the number of IJieces 
reduced in others. Loyd himself wante(] to go 
over Ilis composition~ and re·polish them, but 
he never seemed " to have ,t.he tin Ie ." It is 
rutile to belabor the past with the cudgels 
of the present, and we cannot ask today, when 
we know so much more about the finge r·work 
of pl'oblem compoRing, why Loyd did not pro· 
duce settings as mechanically and technically 
eonect as we m ight. We must rather ju(]ge 
his work in re lation to the standards ot" tbe 
time ill which he lived, Alld in doing this, we 
fiud one of the re al lllea~Ul'es of his greatness 
as a composer. For as ,\lain White pointed 
011t ill the January Chess Review, whell Loy(] 
began his brilliant career chess problems were 
little more than a branch of the game; within 
a few short years, by e nthusiastic effort and 
masterly example, he had contribute(] largely 
toward creating them as a separate and dis · 
Unctive art. He had inspired a host of fol · 
lowers who p laced the United States among 
the foremost ill problem·composing nations. 
And he had produced gems wh ich considerably 
influenced the developmellt of problem though t 
abroad. 
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No. 1798 

R. C. BE ITO 

Willmar, Minn. 

Mate in 2 

No. 17~9 

WIL L C. DOD 

Oxford, Ohio 

Mate in ~ 

NO. 1800 

v. L . EATON 

Mate in 2 

Original Section 

No. 1801 

V. L. EATON 

Mat" in 2 

No. 1802 

V. L. EATON 

Ma te in 2 

No. 1803 

v. L. EATON 

In Memoriam: Dr. G. Dobbs 

Mate in 2 

No. 1804 
N ICHOLAS GABOR 

and DR . P. G. KEENEY 
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In Memoriam: Dr. G. Dobbs 

Mate in 2 

No. 1805 

F. GAMAGE 

Brockton, Mass. 

Mate in 2 

No. 1806 

GEORGE W. HARGREAVES 

Auburn, Ala. 

Mate ill 2 

SOLUT IONS TO THESE PROBLEMS ARE DUE APRIL 15th, 1941 
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Original Section (cont'd) 

No. 1807 
GEORGE W. HARGREAVES 

Auburn, Ala. 

Mate in 2 

No. 1808 

ERIC M. HASSBERG 

New York, N. Y. 

"'; 

Mate in 2 

NO. 1809 

C. S. K 1PP ING 

Wednesbury, Eng land 

= 

No. 1810 
M. EDELSTEIN 

Some rville, Mass. 

No. 1811 

GEORGE W. HARGREAVES 

Auburn, Ala. 

Mate in 3 

No , 1812 

ERIC M . HASSBERG 

New York, N. Y. 

No, 1813 
C. S. KIPPING 

Wednesbury, EngJand 

No. iS lA 
C. S. KIPPING 
and E. DAVIS 

Wednesbury, England 

Mate in 3 

No. ] /\15 
ALAIN WHITE 

Summ ervill e, S. C. 
Dedicated to V. L. Eaton 
(Correction of No. 17S1) 

Mate i n 3 

SOLUTIONS TO THESE PROBLEMS ARE DUE APRI L 15th, 1941 



MARCH, 1941 

No. 1816 
SAM LOYD 

New York State 
Ches's Association, 

Feb. 22, 1892 

No. 1817 

SAM LOYD 

Hartford Globe, 1877 

No. 1818 
SAM LOYD 

Musical World, 
Feb. 4, 1860 

Mate in 2 

Problems by Sam Loyd 

No. 1819 

SAM LOYD 
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, 

1867 

Mate in 2 

No. 1820 

SAM LOYD 

Chess Record, Dec., 1876 

Mate in 2 

No. 1821 
SAM LOYD 

Cleveland Sunday Voice, 
June 3, 1877 

No. 1822 
SAM LOYD 
First Prize, 

Saturday CourIer, 
Oct. 11,1856 

Mate in 4 

No. 1823 
SAM LOYD 

Second Prize Set, 
Paris Tourney, 1867 

r7' 

Mate' in 4 

No. 1821 
SAM LOYD 

Chess Monthly, 
Nov., 1860 

THESE PROB~E~S ARE NOT SCORED ON THE SOLVERS' LADDER 
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Loyd was ot course fortunate to llave been 
bllrn at a ,time when so little had been do ne 
ill t he fie ld , and to have been able to g ive his 
fan cy free rein i n l he real m of proble m t hemes. 
A s Godfrey H eathcote once wrote, .•.. . w hen 
he was In his prime, there was so m uch 
so il , t ha t Ile r lin l)s he hard ly rea lized how 
cul t It has become fOl' composers In t hese 
to avoid t reading beaten paths ... " 
letter to Ala in Wh ite, Dec. 26, 191 3) . 
required Imagl onUoll to begin where 80 
had been doue before; and Loyd" wu su
premely gifted as a creator or l<leas. He had 
the knack of seeing almost Instan tly how a 
theme could be most effectively expressed, 
and this quamy. comb ined wi th h is In ventive
ness. pl"()duced within a n II m azlngly sllol't t ime, 
a series of settings that l-emain daules today. 
Individuality, Ingenu ity, inve nt iveness a l'e t he 
" th l'ee I's" t hat dis ti nguish Loyd's I)roble ms; 
a nd his name will live a s long a s t he l'e are 
solvers to a llpl'ecia te ,these (}ualltles. 

(To be continued ) 

As we g o to I)]'ess, we le a rn w ith much sad
!less o( lhe death of Dr . Gilbert Dobbs, one 
of Amerlca'.ij ve ry grea.test composel's. His 
achievements will be r eviewed In II. subsequent 
issue. 

"' "' "' . "' 
The l'espon slbU lty fol' Mr. W hi te 's No, 1751 

be ing cooked rests wi t h us. for we ha d been 
as ked to g ive It a tina l t es ting and seem to 
have been blind whe n we did it. In jus t ice 
to Mr. White. we publis h the a lterna te seUl og 
he s eut us tiS No. 1815. a nd hope It will sta nd 
the 801\'ers ' scrutiny. Nos. 1801 and 1802, by 
t he way, Illus tra te the theme M r. WllIte s ug
ges ted fOr t he s pecial sect ion ot the Loy d 
Cent e nary cOlllpots ing tourneys-fOur·way ac· 
tlon by It Diack de fens ive move. 

Congratul ations to G. F airley, who t ops the 
Ladder t his month on his first ascent. T he 
late W. I. Ken nard's No. 1727 was judged t he 
best th ree·mover of t he quarte r , re nectlng 
credit also upon Mr. Mowry 's No. 1142, whic h 
s uggested Its Idea . 

",0. 1717 
N o. 1718 

No. Ino 

No. lao 

?-Io. 11! 1 

No. 17!2 

SO LUTIONS 
( Decembe r problem s ) 

by V. L . Enton , I Sf8 (Two pol nl ~) 
hy Nlch ol ... ~ Oa bo,·, I Qc8 ("1'wO POI I\ ($) 
K ey 13 <I n \lI\ ex l .... 'C t cu ,'C\I'o" t f ,'om scen e 
Of I\c llon- Hothcn bc,·g . 
by Nlch o ln6 On»o ," 1 P e G (,rwo polnll) 
:-l Ice key w it h lo\"e ly int edtH'e nee ph, y_ 
Rot loo n I)c" " . 

by Dr . .f. H u nsen , 1 Hb3 ( 'fwo po lnt9 ) 
l"In n vnrln t ;ous a nd 1)I<) n IY ot good t r ies 
- Ho tho n bcr,.:, 
by Dr. P . O. Kooney: 1 Il l;:~ (Two J)olui lt) 
The o lt l"", l e In m m a l e " 'ml)Uo ity-Ho t h . 
enberg. 
by Dr. ) Io nieiro da S li veirfl: 1 He4 (T'I'I'0 
poll' ta) 
'Mlem nllc v" r l" l lo" ~ >I r e pretty-Rothen 
\ler1!. lJ\t ra.- m ode"" in ~o"ceptlon a nd 
helll1Ufl1t1y dono - I",,-Id<) y. C ha.rmlng 
Idctls-.I,;dc lBlcin . 

No. 1723 by l",.cd S1J!'cn l<"c r: 1 S f2 ('I'wo lx>int H) 
Neil l co m bln l\ l lon of Inte "ferenoe. 8(=ir' 
blook, " nd shu to1T when 1 . , , Hd5-
Edol!ICln. 

TH ,!! C HESS R EV I IlW 

No. 1724 b y F . \V. \Vn t >tO": Intended 1 K b3. bUI 
there 1$ "" oook by 1 Qg8ch (Two palnU! 
each). 

:i/o . IUS by V. L. Enlon : I lkS (Three p.oinu) 
I ... Kxd 8: 2 l'd 6. I ... K xf8: Z P fS . 

.'10 . 1726 by D r . G. F:rdO>l: I I'd 4 ( 'I'I"'ee points) 
1 ... P x P : 2 111.03 . I ... I{xU; 2 Q b8c h . 
t . . . R bS: 2 H or P xl'ch . 
Comblnln,; ho lt · pin ... il h elenrnn e.., a nd 
c ross-check- I·:d " I"le;., . 

No. 1727 by W . I. K cunurd: I I'd -l (Th ree I>oi n t.,) 
I ... It moves : 2 SfSeh . I . .. B (c 2) 
moves : 2 Qxc5. 1 . .. ~e3 . Sf2. 0 ,· 1> f 2; 
2 P xll. 1... QI;"·I: 2 l{xQch. I.. . 
Q e l,.,, ; ! H)( ~ , : h 0 ,. 2 PxB. I . . . II 
(e fl ) mo ," u~: 2 Cu p l u "CIl 13 (o r 2 S IS m,,! e ). 
Com pa "'M W (l n wi th the Or imshaw ml\$' 
t crpl<!ce, No. I?U- Hothcnbcrg. 

No. 1728 by H . C. ;\lowr y: I lJd 2 ('fi l!"ce pc>ints ) 
I , . . Pf!.~: Z Qhl. 1 . .. HxS , 2 
P xlt.::h . I .,. IU3 : 2 Pdt. 
In t he uSlud Mowry st)·hl. Ihe m idd le 
play i" tllor~ dUlle,, 11 Ihl\n findinl;" t he 
key-Hothenberlf, One of Mr. Mowry'" 
mos t hr ill la ni orl/l"l nnl,.- F.dclstein . 

?-I o. 1729 b y H. C. Mo w r;; I 1\1)5 (Three points ) 
I . .. Ke5; QhSeh.. I ... Ih l"<)(lI: 
2 Qb6ch. I ... 1><)6: 2 QfSch. 1 .. . 
P d6; 2 QI-"Ich. 

No. 1130 by A u rel T ",,,her: 1 Qc7 (Tin .,..., pO int ll) 
1 . .. 1'>1.6: 2 U I\ 'I. I , .. K nG: 2 Qc6ch. 
I • • . 1'0.6: 2 He4. 
Beaml!ul cho.m c lcon ceh o miniature _ 
F a irley. /lllll;"nl!lcen t l !"les , despite a con 
!lninl< k"y- l to ( hellh~ ,·I(. 

No. 1731 b y Thon\;(~ S. McKen"",: I He G (I"O l1 1" 
POln (8) 
1 . , . H.dt: 2 lIh 1, Bd7 ; 3 Sxd5. I 

DcS : : Sxd5. SeG; ~ B bI. 
Ve,'y nnc P"o blem _ Daly . B<lau t lful 
clearance k ey, P h luo.nt o.nd masterly _ 
llie l8 l el n . 

No . 1732 by \'. J.... ~t1 ~on : ! K et (i"ive po; n t .. ) 
1 . . . Sci . 2 S M . Sgt; 3 Sdl. Sh~ ; ~ 
Se~, Sg2: S SI'l. e t c. 
I . . . 8 M ; 2 Se7. Sg2: 3 S f .. , Sc i : • 
&14. 8.:2: 5 sn. e tc. 
OUo \V" T1Ibl, nl: k ind ly I>oin l.'l oUl an d 
f..., l l"e " n ll(:llll\lIo " by \V. A. Sh l n kmn" 
-F.dilor. 

No. 1733 by F . 'V. \Vu. uon: I Ha2 (Two POin t * ) 
1 ..• SX It : 2 Qc(;ch . I ... S03: 2 
&I 'le h . 

No. 17U h y F'. 'V. W~ t ~on , In te nded 1 Sa2. BxS: 
Z Qa l. h u t t h o Hl1w k K nig h t IS not 
I( " .o.,.de d : co nscq uen t ])·. No S olu t ion ('1"W O 
POm\.8 ). 

1\0 . 1735 b y Nlchol ~~ 0"\)0": 1 Sh~ ch 
No. 17% lJ ~' A\It 'e l ' I'aull",.: 1 nns , Kh~; ~ R xh8, 

Ka~; 3 Hill. Qbt: 4 Hal ma te. 
No. 1731 lJr. O. 1<'. Ander80n: 1 )(ct. PxPch; 2 K d3, 

I e 2: 3 Ke 4c h . I' I;( 0 " ht; ~ K dach , sr~ 
m a t e. 

No. 1718 by .T. De K onll' lI" : I Itor6, th r eat; 2 Rd6ch. 
1 . . . KxR ; 11 Sd3eh. 1 ... KxP; 2 
R f6ch. 1 . .. SxC4; 2 Rd6eh. 

1\0. 1739 by J . H (, rton,, ; I Q,,8 
No. 1740 h y Sam Loyd: I l tr4. K"P; 2 C&JI tlcs. I 

. .. K xR; 2 K(2. . 
:i/o. I H I by V . Marin: I Qc6. thrcaU!; 2 n " Peh or 

2 Qc1. 1, .. PxQ: : Sa3. 
No. 1742 by.H. C. Mowry: I Qa3, th r ea t ; 2 QIl7. 

1 . . , nxQ: 2 Hh4 ! 1 . . • RxQ or R 
"Ise: 2 srSCh, 1 .. . Se3, Sf2, 1> r2: 2 
Q:d.l. I . .. QII"-I. Q .o; 5 : 2 fixQch. I 
, .. Qd4: 2 HxQ. I . . . QilS: 2 PxQ. 
A nd od",)!" ,",,,·Ia t!m, s. ""'0. 1743 hy H . 'Vccul nk : I P d·!. PC3ch ; 2 PdSch. 
t •. . Qn?: 2 l.Ix Hch . 1 .. . P d G; 2 
BxHch. 1 . . . Hl)~ : 2 Q n.2eh. 

Ches splayers desiring to t ur n t he ir lib. 
ra r ies into cash a r e req uest ed to get in ' 

, touc h with us. W e w ill be g lad t o a p. 
p ra ise any library a nd ma ke a cas h off er 
for it in w hole o r in pa rt . 

THE CHESS REVIEW 
25 West 43rd St reet, New York, N. Y. 
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